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IBHE to p-xamine rp-commendation

SIU trustees to propose no tuition policy
By David C. Miller Jr .
Dally EgypCian Staff Wriler

" It is time for the Stale of I1hnols to

Elimination of tuition at stale universities will be proposed to an Illinois
Board of Higher Education lIBHE)
committee in Olampaign Monday by an
SIU Board orr Trustees committee .
William W. Allen. chairman. released
the committee report late Friday. The
report requests the IBHE 's Stalnaker
. committee on tuition to "attempt to
examin e wh e ther

igher

0

educali
a ri ght and
privilege," and to develop a
policy which would make
education equally available
U1iDOi5 citizens .
Industriali

n
a
tui 'on
hlg er
to all

quit doubl e·talking about hi ghe r
education being a r ight. and put Its
money y.,·here its mouili is and prOVIde

hig her education oppqrtunity to all Its

citizens :' Allen said . "Alien saul the present poliCIes of the
Slate make higher education "3 rtght of

the poor . a privilege of the- rich. and a
serious problem for large numbers of
st ud ents from middle<lass families ."
These students ca nnot qualify for state

scholarsh ips, and they do not have the
m.oney necessary for a colle,ge
education. he sa id .
Th e SI U Board comm ittee report
recommends the Stalnaker committee

should "explore a step by step tranSi tion whI ch wou ld (provide ) higher
erlucauon an Illinois on a tuillon..{ree
base:;. .. Allen said Friday the report
was supPJrted by as many of his board
COlleag ues a s he could reach .
The Stalnaker com mltlee IS meellna.
Munda\' to st ud ", the tuition question .
Slll·S 'Board formed their com mittee
one month age to ma ke recomm e n dations to the Stalnaker co mmittee.
The State of lllanOls now operates as
If e lemen tarv a nd S£"COndarv education
and some lower level college education
(community oolleges which are tU Itionfree ) IS a right. but that all other higher

examines campus

educati!Xl is a privilege. the report said.

The contradicting vieWJX)inLS on who
should pay for education are incom-

~ patible with a socIety ..tlich believes

education is a nghl and not a pnvilege ,
the repo rt said . An exa m ina tion of
private education subsidies was a lso

called for by the report , whIch said
stal e schoo ls are now a ble to handle the
st ud ent load for m ~r1y shuttled IOtO
state--subsi diz.ed pnvate schools .
Allen 's com mltl ee colieagltes were
SlU PresIdents DaVId Derge and John
Rendl eman . Ch,ef of Board Staff James
Brown
and
Trustee
Mar g a r e t
Blackshe re .

-

.~

-Chinese millionaire may sponsor students

.

By Marcia Bullard
DoUy Egyptian Staff Wriler
.

A Chinese millionaire who gives
scbol~hips to Cbinese s tudents
studying In the United States visited SlU
Friday and plans to send about 40
students here in the fall of 1974,
o.u Cbiu-Ching. a retired Hong Kong
industrialist is presenUy paying tuition
and fees for 67 students studying at MIT .
Vincenaes University and the University
of California at Berkley . He came to SlU
to vi~t Peter Tong, a senior in pre-med
who used to receive a scholarship" .
Chu met for about 30 minutes Friday
afternoon with T. Richard Mager , vice
president for development and services .
Mager indicated some financial
arrangements between o.u and the SlU
Foundation may develop as a result of
o.u's visit.
' ''1 came bere to visit Peter and to look
over the whole university." o.u said.
"The atmosphere for study is wonderful
bere." He said Of the 100 students be
Ilians to sl"'usor next year. about 40 will
be otteDding SJU .
Before sending students to an
American university . o.u said be looks
for academic quality in the institution .
He also mllSt check to see how many
students the university can accomodale.
as SOOte scbooIs limit the enrollment of
foreign students.
More than 600 foreign students are
attending· SlU. which bas no limit.
Cbu was described as a " very
generous man who is " interested in
belping out needy students" by foreign
students Co,!nselor Joseph Chu (no
relation ).

To receive a ' ·Ch u scholarship ." a
s tudent must have completed middl e
school and pass the Hont: Kong
Examination for the Ce rtifi cate of
Education which is similar to a high
school diploma . Chu requires each
students to ha ve a grade average of 'A' ·
to qualify for the scbolarship. .
The student must then lake -anotlier
examination made out by Chu which he
says is " very hard." Chu tben visits the
student 's family and decides on tbe hasis
of scholarship and need if the student
deserves a scholarship. Mo.st students '
pare nts work in factories or low · paid
government pOSitions . Univeristy
educations in Hong Kong are very ex·
pensive and few students can afford to
attend .
The Chu scholarship covers tuition ,
fees and plane fare for two years. After
that . OIu believes the student should be
doing weu eoough in his studies to
qualify for scholarships in the United
States to pay CDr the last two years of
education . He discourages s tudentt
from working, saying they should spend
most of their time studYIng.
Students must retum to Hong Kong
after attaining their ~ in the United
States to serve the Chinese people. Chu
said. Nearly every student be sponsors
makes straight A's in his classes .
The majority of st udents major in
medicine .

pharmac y,

medical

technology or business administration .
Peter Tong is a senior at SIU and was a
o.u scholar for two years at Vincennes
University. He transferred here this faU
to study medicine.
OIu said be sends students to the
United States because the universities

t
here "No. 1 in the world."

He began the scholarship program in
1955 with two students and has built it up

since Iben. OIu has nine children of his
own, seven of whom studied in the
Uruted States .
OIu is General manager of Hwa Fob
Land Investment eo:. Ud .. managing
director of Regatex Manufacturers .
Ud.; managilll! director of Prominent

Manulacturers , Ltd . ; permanent
director of the Tingtai Metal Ware
Factory. Ud.; director of the Kowloon'
General Chamber of Commerce in Hong
Kong ; director of the Kiangsu '"
Chekiang Association of Hong Kong ;
director of U>e Van Chzi Hoo;pital , 1'5uen
Wan. Hong Kong ; and chainnan of the
OIu Clansmen Fraternity Association ,
Ud. of Hong Kong .

Coming to visit
S I U ' s n e w t r u s t e e w i l l s p e n d- ,

James

~U

~U's

J . N8f)e,
new trusta . is
coming to
for a weekend orien·
talioo with administrators and various
members of the campus community.
.
President David DellI!! earlier asked
N-cJe ir be desired an wientalion and
c:buce to _
CartIondaIe campus
lIIeIIIbas. NaiIe _ted; IUId will _
~ SIU'. IIdmiIIistIatnn .........-

w~~e,l(~:n~i~~:~~~dOn
~uctory
with~· ~t~~:::~lves
breakfast
ministraUon members is planned fo r
Saturday morning, and Nagle will meet
oilean of Students lIruce Swinburne and
several ,Vice preQdents in the after·
noon.
An inlonnal calfee hour with campus
amstituency hNds will bocin at 10 a.m.
. ~, with DeIlIe -end other 811;

to
permit looser conversation between
Nagle and the constituency heads.

Nagle will have a chan~with
o:her administraton Sunday
.
= a nOrescaain, necut evict
!lDd vice president ror 811.
tioD, aid be beIiewd Nagle
will leave SIU SUocIay 1Iflemooo.

';'"

Gus uyIIf !he I BHE flndI out ebout
Nr. o.Ithe tuition cut II dIM.

•
Board nomlnees
•
• •
attaln
posltlons
w'itho-ut election
By Gary Houy
Daily EgypUllJI Staff Wriler

CarboDcIaIe Police TraialDg OffIcer WaY"" Martin

Actual shootout simulated
e

Com ba t f "rearm course

Six nom inees to the Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce Board of Direclors will be "declared elecled" by the
presiding officer at the chamber 's noon
meeting Thursday al the Ramada Inn .
The nominees are . Harold Calhoun,
president of H.R. Consl ruclion Co. :
Fritz Cox , local manager of the
Nallonal Cash Register Co. : John
. r.ilbert . partner of Gilbert and Gilbert .
·nQmeys : Virgil Kemp. local manager
01 General Telephone Co. : Robert
Kissinger. manager of Mohr Value ; and
James Morris. partner of Barrett and
Morris. attorneys.
Ray Lech . executive vice president of
the chadl'ber. said one member was
nominated by petition for each of the
six vancancies on the 18-member

II

II

By Tom Finan
DaUy Egyptian SIalI WrlLer
The police oumu: crouches, using the
car door as a shiela. He aims at tbe man
standing partially concealed near a wall
- and fires .
A whistle blows.
" Empty and reload six." Carbondale
Police Training Officer Wayne Martin
says. ·'
The scene is part of a new "combat
flJ'earms tra ining" program recently
adopted by !be force .
Martin attended a special course for
training officers taught by fi.earms
experts at Camp Perry. Ohio. said Tom
McNamara, administrative assistant to
the chief.
The program rel'laces the former
method of training ID which an officer
had \0 reach a qualifying score firing in
several positions from !be same spot.
The " combat" program which . Mc-

Wildlif e refuge
roads, footpaths
opened to p~blic
The wildlife sanctuary of Crab Orchard Wildlife Refuge will be opened to
the public (rom 8 a .m . to 4 p.m . Saturday
and SllDday.
Approximately 13 miles of ..,.tricted
roads 'Will be available to motorists
wantinll catcb glimpses of the refuge
interior . Signs near Wolf Creek Road
will lead to !be beginning 01 !be car
route. A hiking trail will also be
available.
The large deer population and other
wildlife can be seen along with some of
the estimated 36,000 geese presently in
the refLl!le . Early evening hours are best
lor spotting deer, aod !be geese are best
viewed in early morning or late aIterDOon.
Visitors are also invited to use !be
wildlife observa tioo towers aloog l1liDois
1411.

U the department can fmd lundmg in

the future, automated targets may be
added 10 !be range. ·McNamara said.
For instance. a target would pop up on
the range. and it could be a man wilb-a
gun-or it might be a woman with a
baby ," he said.

Humane Soc;,ety
t
needs donations
for animal sheller
Donations of items to be sold at the
Jackson Counly Humane Society's an·
nual "Counl ry Store" are still needed.
Mrs. William Simeone. one or the
organizers of !he sale. said Friday.
The sale. 10 be held Nov. 9 and 10 al
Ihe Firsl Presbyterian Church . University Avenue at Elm Street . will raise
funds 10 partially pay for the OP.j!r'ation
COSl of the counly animal sheller. Which
is owned and operated by !be society.
Items needed for the sale include
home-balted goods. books, magazines.
antiq_. plants and rummage. The
organizers expect to realize around
11,000 from !be sale for !be society .

Restaurant
remodels
after 'fire

i>o:"~~re

awere six vacancies and only
six nominees by th e Oct. 22 deadline. In
this case. Ihe presiding officer of Ihe
board meeting. usually Ihe presidenl .
II
will declare the nominees elected ."
Lech said.
.
The cha mber has operated under this
Namara said. "simulates the cohditions
"single slate" system since 1971. Lech
of an actual shoolout." sWI requi..,. the
said. Each boal d member serves a
officer to make a Qualifying score on the
lenn of three years after which cannot
man-shaped target , but requires him to
seek re-election . Six directors are elec.
do so under rn'o re realistic dr- s ted each year .
.
cumstances .
Directors endi ng th ei r terms are
Besides shooting from behind the car
Dave Emersen of Ihe University Bank .
door and USing his weaJr"arm , the officer
Hans Fisc her of Fischer·Sten
is required 10 draw his pislol and shoot
Associates, Steve Hoffman of S-T Hoffwhile falling 10 a prone position . t~ding
man Enterprises. Col. A.R. MacMillian .
behind !be front wheel of a car, wallting
director emerilus of the former SIU
Ioward and away from lbe target ana Transportation Instil ute • Bill Neuman
taking cover behind various barricades . of CIPS and Don Smith "ijf Ben
•
Franklin.
Carryover members o~ thc board
Officers Ililing 10 qualify the furst time
are given assistance by Martin . To
are :
Gene Ozendolet. Air Illinois ;
remain on the force officers must
Paris Frazer , Model Cities ; Richard
Hunter. Hunter Boys Sal vage Stores:
qualify four times each year.
Ron Trentacosti , communications
Ed Keyes: J .C. Penney 's: Sid Schoen ,
officer. is making a videotape to be uoed
Rowland Stockbrokers : Peggy Waller.
10 acquainl new officers w,lb !be range
Kentucky Fried Chicken : Ed Berbelore they actually shoot on it.
nherdt , JRP Realty : Howard Gowen .
Cherry Realty : Jim Green. Carbondale
The range is set up near lbe Carbondale Gun Club. behind tbe citi'
sewage plant ofl Old Illinois 13.

.nstructs c;ty pol;cemen
•

Co ncrete Products ; Stan Hoye ,
manager of lhe Holiday Inn : Dave San·
ders. Stiles Office Equipmenl : and Don
Sherrick. Bank of Carbondale.
On another mailer . Lech said .he
Carbondale Man of the Year has been
selected by the- chamber commillee.
The winner Will be announced at the
chamber's annual banquet in January .

Stables need
time, labor
contributions

Sa luki Stables Work·Days are
scheduled for Saturday and Sunday .
and "a lot of people" are needed to contribute time and labor 10 help pull the
stables oul of a financial hole. said Rick
Pere. Saluki Saddle Club member .
VolWlteers working to improve and
repair !be stables facilities could cut
between $5-7,000 out of the estimated
$20.000 needed for immediate main ·
tenance. Pere said . The fmancially.
plagued stables may be forced to close
on Nov . IS.
"Absolutely anyone" who wants to
help !be wori< effort is welcome. Pere
said. Tools and equipmenl needed for
repairs will be provided . and a piCnic
lunch will probably be available for
workers who put in a certain number of
hours, a Saddle Club member said.
The work wiU begin at 8 a .m . aod run
until 4 p.m . both Saturday and Sunday .
The suables are located west of campus
on Chataqua Street.

By Rafe KiUnger
Daily E.,gyptian Staff WriLer
The Emperor's Pa lace-ki&chen will be
closed "a bout two weeks " for
remodeling, Henry Jin , owner , said
afLer a Thursday m8h1 fire .
Captain A1leh Jackson. Carbondale
Fire Departmenl . .said the fire caused
an esti maled $18.000 damage 10 the
three-story building and its contents in
which -the firsl -noor restaurant is
localed .
While city police sealed off a block ·
length corridor surrounding thl\r
building. five pumper trucks and other'
fi re ·fighting vehicles from the Car ·
bondale, Murphysboro. Carterville and
DuQuoin fire departments fought the
three-hour blaze. Jackson said.
~
The fire is believed 10 have started in,

~etre~~~~~~~~~i'~~~~ Taec~~~:

said. The fire continued up the chute.
burning lbrough its metal SIdes inlo lbe
area bel ween the kitchen's lowered
ceiling and !be noor above.
Firemen had to chop through , the
second noor In order to get at and extinguish !be blaze. Jackson reported. No
firemen or residents of the building
were injured , he said.
Jin said he had " no idea " of !be money

~~~e~r~ec:::~~=~:,::t~vu:;;

kitcben area and !be restaurant's dining
room and lounge were untouched.
He said most of the damage in the
kitchen was restricted 10 the ",aU ,
grease chute and cei\inR and that be
expected 10 reopen the dining facilities
m about two weeks . In !be meantime,
JID saId the restauranl 's lounge and his
Chinese grocery store next dOor would
remain open for business.

Percy rereals resolul;.on
'creati,!g Watergate job
CHlCAGO ( AP ) - Sen. Charles H.
Percy. R-Ut. , said Friday night he will
introduce a resolution Monday to create
an office of special Watergate
proseculor DOt subject 10 being fired by
the P..,.idenl.
At a news conference following !be
one held by President Nixon, Percy
said that if !be resolution passes and is
not implement ed , " impeachment
should proceed."
The new prosecutor, Percy said ,
would be apPOinted by Congress . subject to Presidential confirmation. but
could not tM. dismissed by Nixon.

The trealher

Partly cloudy

an~

cooler

Hours of !he sale ,.ill be from 8 :30
Saturday : Partly clou~ , cooler and a 60 per ceot chance for mowers in the
a .m . 10 a p.m . Nov. 9. and from 8 :30 ' ~IY morning lasting until !be aIterDOon. 1be bi&b temperature will be In the
a.m . to noon on Nov . 10. Chili will be
50's. Winds willbe (rom !be NW at &-17 mpil.Relative bwnidity SO per cent.
available Nov. 9 for lunch.
turday night : Partly cloudy and a continued high probability Cor showers,
a1.50 per cent. 1be low temperature will be in' the middle 40' • .
Donations (or the sale may be
SuDday: Partly sllDDY IlJId cool with the high around the middle 50'._
broughl to !be Presbyterian Church
Friday', high 00 campus IS, 11 a .m., low 5SJ.~!'~
basement; on Nov. 8,
,,-. (Wormatioo auppliecl by the SIll GeoIocY uqarunent weather ,tatioo)

. \

Graduate Council

s~~ks

alternatives

Options to eliminating advisement sought
By David C. Miller Jr.
OaiJyEgyptianSlaHWriter

depe nd ent
programs . " Sys t e m
refJulrem e nls for symme tr y of
'-ptograms. the resolulion said . should
The Graduate Council decided. Friday
not be ' iorced" on the programs.
the eliminat~on of Cen~~al -:,dvisem~nt
The r esol ution also sti pulate d the
for students IS not the aruy viable option academic relationship between the
available for increasing the li~rary book
graduate schools of SJU-C and SJU ·E be
purchase budget.
the same as those both insti tut io ns
The statement was in answer to a c u~r e n~l y have with other s tat e
Query (rom J . Keith Leasure, academic umverSltles.
vice president and pro vost. Leasure
The r at ionale behind the resolut ion
questioned whether the library budget s tat ed there are " distinctly d iff e ren t
could be enhanced by. among ot her goals and missions" held by SJU-C and
methods. e liminating the current 51 -E . in accordance v.'i th Phase III of
Board of Higher Education ' s mas te r
system of student advisement.
development plan . The resol ution said
The council agreed to comment on the since a diverSit y of graduate programs
merits of specific alternatives to cutting compl e ments these goals . a nd the two
advisement , once criteria and a
schools serve "significantly different ,.
" carefully reasoned order of priorities"
student populations, formal recogni.tion
h.a ve been developed r egardi ng of independent graduate programs IS In
University spending.
order .
Other council discussion abou t con·
In other action , the coun Cil passed a
versi on to a 4.0 grade point scale led to a
resolution ca llin g for g r a du a t e
resolution
declaring the Gra duat e
progra ms a t SIU-C and SIU,E tobe perCouncil on record as su\>port ing th e 4.0
mitted to develop as '"dlsttnctlve. tn·

"""\

rather than the present 5.0 syste m of
reflec ting letter erades.
Council member Robert Davis said ,.
the issue was a question of philosophical
importance . He belittled the present
methnd of assigning" orle-point value to
·a failing grade.
Other council members agreed. but
the main push for the 4.0 system ca me as
Gradua te School Acting Dean Thomas
MilChell said the change would be a
"ver y r e asonable m ove " to make in
ter ms of clear er communication .
MilChell and others said the majority
of schools are using the 4.0 sys tem , and
com munication with st udents a nd also
their possible e mployers would be less
confused when grades were figured on
the 4.0 scale.
The meeting Frida y a lso included
nomination of graduate faculty mem o
be r s to advisor y co mmittees for th e
searc h fo r a graduate sc hool dean and a
vice president fo r research and projects .
The counci l nominated eig ht pe&ns

for the graduate dean committee, with
one coming from each area in the
Grad uate School. A graduate student
representative was also nominated .
Commillee members will be chosen
from the foUowin~ nominees : George .
McClure. plillosophy ; Er.o.in Atwood .
journali s m ; Charles Woelfel. ac ·
co untanc y ; J ack Cody . gu idance and
ed ucational psychology ; Don Miller .
physiology ; John Utgaard , geology;
Gordon Pitz, psychology; and Jeff
Tilden. history .
The a dmin is tration requ es ted 10
nominees for the search committee for a
vice president of researcb and projects .
Commillee m e mbers will be selec ted
from th e following : Ho ..'ard Webb ,
English ; Dorothy Higg in both am ,
speech ; Rowan Wright, accounlancy ;
Richa rd Bradley , gu idanc e and
educational psychology ; Don Tindall .
botany ; Russell Dutcher . geology ; Fred
Lit. psycbology ; Larry Lagow , higher
J ean Gene Brullen. speech pa thology
a nd audiology .

Trustees will get new plan for McAndrew ·
By Marcia Bullard
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A revised plan fo r renovation of
McAndre w Stadium will be presented to
the SIU BoaPd of Trustees Thursday .
The new plan cut s down the cost of
the s tad i um proi(c t by S375 .OO0 .
Elim ina tion of an elabora te Co m ·
m..YJlications Cent er. and-nev.r sealmg In
the west grandstand account ed for the
reduction in cos t.
Bids submitted for the renovation
work were $500.(0) in excess of ,original
cost estimat es of $1.' million .
T . Richard Mager. Vice president for
development and seTV I C~. said he W I ll
ask th e board to approve the original
contract bids for S2.4 million with the

prOVISIOn tha t contrac tors accept the
S375.000 10 deducti ons . He did not say
what would happen If the co ntractors
refused to a cce pt the cutbac ks .
The remai nde r of the excess cos t Will
be m e l wi th "athl etic contri but ions'"
. ~d through fund ·ralsl ng activities by
unl versll Y orga ntzatlons .
ThaI w ill make the tota l COSI uf the
phase 11 renovat ion S2.029.636.
The Co mmUni ca ti ons Center , whi ch
was first est imated at S4OO .())O , Will nuw
cost only $50.000. On g lnal plans callt?d
for It 10 s it atop a separat e st ructure
btohlnd the west SIde b leachers. eqUi P'
ped with elt>vators . ca rpeting an~
" plush furntshlng s. " acco rdi ng to
Mager .
..
Under the n~w plan . th e press box

Will be Situated In the w~st Side stands.
displaCing· be tw~n 250 a nd 350 of the
8.327 perma nen t sea ts . Mager sa id tht>
new J,tre5S' box Jaclli lit?s "wi ll not be as
commodi OUS as f.l rst pla nn ed . but sull
com parab le to th ose at othe r schools on
our sc hedule."
Alijm anum benc hes weI"(' to hav('
re placed eXlstlllg ~'oodcn olles III th e
west grandstand . but that Item has
been cut 10 protect the new proJt.."Ct
b ud g~ PlarfS ror building a new east
gra nd stand for st udents will not be af·
fected by the cutbacks . Mager saId .
Night lighting , a ne w scoreboa rd . a
public address syste m a nd a con·
tlngency budget-I t ems to talin g
S37&.OOO- may be added later dependmg
on rund avai lability . he said .

The Alum m AssOCia ti on has voted to
rai se funds for the stadium renovatIOn
and Mager has asked the Swdt'nt
Governm ent . SIU Founda tion . facu1 ty
and commumt \' leaders for financial
support . H e y,,:ould not elaborate un
deta ils of nearl\' S2OO.000 in ··....,ll'tu.:
co ntri butions" Whl c hllave helped makt.·
the reVised plan poSSible.
" I' m not goi ng to say a nyt hing
beyond what 1 have al read \' Sla ted unt il
the boa rd has a chance to iook over thl:
.
n('w resolulIon:' he said .
If the bids are app roved and a con·
tract awarded soon . the stadium may
be completed AS early as Sept. 4. 1974.
The fi rst home ga me nE;'xt fall IS
sched ul ed Sept. 21 against India na
Slate Umt'ersity .

Group named to hear contested tickets
Bv Rare Klinger
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The names o( the hearing officers a nd
Trarfic App eals Boa rd m e mb ers
responsible for reviewing co nt ested
University pa rk ing tic kets were
released by J e rry Lacey , special
assistant to the vice preside nt of
developme nt and services.

The 15 hea ring officers and five mem o
bers of th e board were appointed
t h ro ug h La cey 's offi ce Monda y .
Alth o ugh the appomtees hold ad·
ministra tive powers m diciding the
,'alidity of tra ffic vio lations . they a re
unpaid and work on a vo lunteer baSIS.
Lacey said .

Eight of the hearing officers a re SI U
law studen ts. The officers include Kennet h Balsters : law student : Jolmes Binninger , law st udent ; Hugh Blaney.
d ireclor or me thods and proced ures ;
Ms. Hilda
Born , secretary in the
School of Techn ical Ca reer s ; Don
Coll ins. law studen t ; Ms . Tomm ie

'Hay Fever' production hardly a bore
By Julie TiCODe
Daily Egyptian StafT Writer
" Never bore the hell out or your
audience" warned Noel Co ward . He
would have been pleased with the
Southe rn Players performance of his
play, " Hay Fever ."
Though J eanne and Steve Drakulich
seemed a bit unsu re of the mselves as
Sorel and Simon Bliss at the beginning
and the end of t he play was a lilt Ie an·
ticlimactic . the two hours inbet ....-een
were delightful . A great deal of credit
for that success rests with Margaret
Richardson .
Ms. Richardson 's rendition of Jud ith
Bliss, retired English actress who
never really left the stage. was ex,
cellent. She mastered the proper facial
expression so essential to Coward's
style. And her English accent was clear
but not overbearing.
Ms. Drakulich did have trouble with
the speech . 1lle proper pronunciation
was there-but the words came out a
bit too hurriedly , and a little gushingly .
•
Both Sorel and Simon came across
well as the cbildish young adults
Coward intended. Steve Drakulicb succeeded quite well in sounding bored
without sounding boring.
Perflaps it was only his misfortune to
be cast opposite as strong a lead .... Ms.
Richardson , but Riclt McConnicir. as
writer "David Bliss was a litUe weak. It
was easier to picture him as a retired

country doctor than a writer of torrid
novels.
About the weekend guests ... Marga ret
Fones played the slow-";lled flapper to
a "ea" ; J ohn Kuhik , though a bit
strai ned at times . was funnil y convin· t
cing as the diplomat ; dimpled Larry
Lucktel rather oka y: and Moni ca
Miglio rino as Myra Arundel wa s
polished. but didn 't live up to Coward's
description as one who " uses sex as a
so rt o[ shrimping net. ,.
And a word about Amy Sunshine ; If
Coward has known she was to play th e

part of frumpy CJara . he would have
m ~ de sure she spent more time on lhe
stage.
Some in th~ audie nce might have
had trouble with some o[ th e fast·
moving 2O's witti ness . But all in all the
relationship of the strange Bliss fam ily
kept 'e m laughing .
Finally . subst.anti a l cred it must be
gIVen to Darwin Payne for his fine set.
and Mary Naujock for her cost ume
design. Both added tre mendously to the
good job done by director Otr istian
Moe.

Gla sper . person ne l assistan t to the Af·
firmat ive Acti on Boa r d : Robert
LeChien. law stud ent ; Donald Lowerv .
law st udent : Leonard Lucev. la'w
st udent : Richard Musgrave. Research
and Projects ; Rob Schroeder ; st udent ,
st udent ; John Weil. law st udent : Ms .
Dee Monge and Earl Talley .
Membe rs of the Traffic Appeals
Board IIlciude Me: Barbara Ardinger,
teachmg ass isl.Jf.'"- .n '::);-.glil" ~ l : Dave
Reed . accountant in general accounling : George Toberman . di rector of
p u rc ha s m g ; Mic ha el Oshel. law
student. a nd James R. Moore . engineer
in broadcasting services .
The heari ng officers and board members a re li mited to review of Un iverSit y
parking violations only .
Movi ng violations t ickets ISSUed by
UnIversity police are gene rally t/1e
same as stat.e police tickets a nd must
be taken to Jackson County Court. said
Edward McCue, assistant security of·
fi cer.

Proposed alcoholic beverage ordinance
will be acted on in city meeting Monday
By DaD Han
oids may consume one type of in·
Daily EgypcaiD Staff Writer
toxicaling liquor . but not anothe r . is
An
inance allowing IS- and ~
wi thout reason. and is unenforceable."
ye
Ids to buy any type of alcoholic
Another section of the ordinance
be rages will be acted upon by the
stipulates that the state has not prendale Cily Council at its fonnal
empted the power of the city to take
m . 7 .p .m . Monday in the Univer,
sucb action.
sity City Cafeteria.
1lte ordinance received mixed reacIn.the proposed ordinance, whicb was
tion from coWlcil membtrs at an infor·
recommended by Mayor Neal Eckert ,
mal meeting Oct . 22.. At Ilial meeting, it
home rule is cited as the power
was generally agreed that j)te present
enabling the city to pass it.
state liquor law, which allows only beer
A section of the ordinance states that
and wine to be sold to 1&- and ~year
'1he City Council of the City of Carbonaids, was difficult to enforce.
dale believes that a statute or ordinance .which proVides that IS-yearOther topics on the agenda [or the

""'

meettng include :
- Establishment of the date for a
public hearing on the annexat ion
agreement with J . W. Land Trust .
-Council approval of the right to
exercise an option for the purcbase of
land for an industrial park.
- Approval of a contract with Clark,
Dietz and Associates for the K-Mart
project.
- Approval of a cam award [or the
naming of " Post Office Pari<."
-Ordinance annexing the llIinoi.
Central Gulf Railroad (ICGRR) right of-way.
,
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THE TOUGHER
fTG£TS····-

bJi!o-ria/

He may not be

~ane,

Th~J>as been some question lately about Mr .
Nixon's emotional health. and there have been thinly
veiled hints the President is insane . Statements such
as these are not made lightly . in spite 01 what Mr .
Nixon claims , and the lact they do appear at all indicates a serious problem with the Presidency .
George Orwell's "1984" has an interesting quote
which says, " Sanity is not statistical." The contextual
meaning is that one man can not be termed mad for
merely holding a minority view or beliel: there is
truth and there is also untruth in each situation .
Mr. Nixon would likely subscribe to Orwell 's
statement in declaring the press , the liberals , and
other doubters-<:ome-Iately to be the erring majority

around whom he must work . Mr. Nixon views his

position as unassailable. arguing he knows what is
good lor the country and that the critics. not himseU.
are insane. His position can not be denied in the sense
there is no hard, solid evidence connecting the
President with any impeachable wronsdoing . Mr .
Nixon has not been convicted 01 anythtng yet : ordered, definitive proof 01 his insanity is not possible.
By the same token. there is no present way to
quantitatively prove the President IS sane, either.
Some people arrive at this stalem'!te and stop. but
sanity IS not the issue so much as whether Mr. Nixon is
fitted properly lor the Presidential trust.
The sum total 01 Mr. Nixon's suspected actions in
respect to Watersate, corporate favor-playing ,
political deals, civihan espionage, lies to Congress and

Single family zoning
The constitutionality of a Carbondale zoning ordinance prohibiting persons lrom living in a single
family zone is being challenged in the courts.
Associate Jackson County Judge Robert Schwartz
Jr. upheld the ordinance Friday in a cast filed by the
city against four women living in a house on Crestview Drive. Douglas Ingold . an attorney from Legal
Assistance Foundation who is representing the defendants, has 30 days to appear.
The U.S. Supreme Court is considering a case ,
Boraas vs. the ViUage of Belle Terre, involving a
similar ordinance in New York. The case was
referred from the U.S. Court of Appeals. Second Cir·
cuit, where the ordinance was ruled unconstitutional.
While such ordinances are in the legal limelight, it
is a good time for those living in Catbondale to
evaluate the ordinance and determine its worth and
fairness. The ordinance is obviously discriminatroy
and is essentia11y an easy way out for the city to control population den.'lity.
./
But is it effective? In carbondale, a f'.."':SOn~ot
live in a house with two qther per.;oos if the
is
iala single familr zone and aU three are unre ted.
Yet, a family 01 SIX , eight or tep can live in the
.
Is this an effective ordinance? Is this a fair ordiUDCe!
Tbe rusoninI beIlind this type 01 zoning, City Attome)' John Womcit stated, is that b restricting ap
. . . to siDcIe family ~, ~Iems 01 trash,
_ _ _ • DOiae aDd UDitatioa are DOt as severe
as ....... a group 01 UDreIa1ed individuals live there.
. 'l1Iia Ia ...... at belt_ ".., wboIe notion 01 con·
~ papuIatioQ ~ty by aIlowiDg only families .

. . ~o.,"""-3.1t13

Editorial

but

America , personal use of government funds . cam· ..
paign ethics. and a number 01 other things raises an
~'r~~l~e . learlul question ab~t tile mlin 's
But Mr . Nixon 's answers to queries and charges
have been grudgingly given . contradictory. and
pitifully incomplete. One can begin to aPj>reciate the
accusations 01 Presidentill megalomarua and Mr .
Nixon has given litUe meaningful ."Iutation to Ule
mQunting leeling his "teem in' office has been
dominated by a reckless and irresponsible misuse 01
power.
A reasonable person could then understand the
possibility 01 Mr . Nixon 's actions representing a
departure lrom the behavioral norm . in the direction
01 \'Branoia. burgeoning personal spite, and rampant
solipsism .
There is no prool 01 anything yet : he has not been
impeached . But assum ing Mr . Nixon ' s suspected
actions are not actual symptoms of an emotional or
mental aberration. is someone even apparently
responsible lor so many improprieties fitted to be
President?
Guilt by association is a delicate thing. but America
has been given reason alter damning reasoD to doubt
Mr. Nixon's veracity and intentions. Why is this man
stiU President?
By D.vId C. _

Jr.

Dolly Egypdoa SIaIf Wriler

arr

in certam areas is poor
nonsensical.
Carbondale citizens should not accept Ulis meUlnd
even if it is declared constitutional. [n thi s case,
legality does not equal fairness or effectiveness .
In the ruling of the Carbondale case , Judge Sch wartz described the ordinance as a rational method
01 control to effect population density. What is
rational about an ordinance, geared to control
population density , that allows ten related people to
tive in a single lamily rone house but bars three
unrelated people from the house?
Douglas Ingold, and no doubt many renters. have
argued this same point.
In the U.S. Appeals Court ruling of the New York
case, it was stated that an ordinance could not be
upheld on the city's intention of population control.
The court also sa.id that a city does not oe¢ a
discnmmatory ordmance to regulate popUlation/den·
sity.
The COW1 even suggested other methods such as
formulating a ratio of the number of people to the
number of bedrooms in the house.
This recommended solution may also cause
problems but it is less discriminatory than what the
city has now.
The issue which shoukI concern citizens of CLrboodzIe is if a more effective replacement can be found
for the challenged ordinance. It makes no difference
wbether the present ordinance is legal or not if a
more fair and effective method can be used .

Something'- better
than the Hambo
The annual Hambletonian Trotter's Qassic , high
point of the DuQlloin State Fair lor the past 17 years .
will not be run at DuQllotnafter 1974 . Instead . the race
will be tleld at the Liberty Bell race track in
Philadelphia . The movement 01 the Hambletonian

lrom the Midwest to the East should be beneficial to
boUl sides .
Fred Hufl, vice president 01 the Hayes Fair Acres
Inc .. which was host to the trotting classic lor the last
17 years. stated. " In live years , we may look upon Oct.
18 as the luckiest day in our lives. The decision by·
Ule Hambletonian Society will cause us to do
.something different which may be even better than
Ule Hambletoni.n ."
" Something diflerent " is just what the DuQlloin
State Fair needs' to give it new liIe and bring diflerent
groups of people to the Southern Illinois area. People
do not want to come back to the Fair each year to see
the same lormat 01 entertainment. They want to see
new and exciting things that caDture their interest and
imaginations. One possibility to accomplish this
would be to blacktop the dirt track that the horses
raced on and turn it into a track for racing cars . The
track could he used all year long .
The people out East who lought and won the right to
host tbe Hambletonian said" "The Hambletonian
belongs out East. " They are right. People out East
take their horse racing very seriously and on a day-toda y basis . To the people 01 the Southern illinois area ,
the Hambletonian has become nothing more than a
tradition like Derby Day at Churchill Downs is to
college students across the country . Most people from
this area probably never had seen or even cared to see
the trotters race. It seems kind 01 ridiculous that
people would flock to the race track one day out 01 the
year to see horses and jockeys that they knew nothinj!
about whatsoever. It is lortunate that tbere is no panmutuel betting at the race. U tbere was, the track
would be taking the peoples money easier than Uncle
Same does on the tax return . Also. the race itseU dictates no possible advantages to the area except that
it puts Du(p>in on the national map once a year. The
people in DuQ!lOin run a nice State Fair. but they
should leve the horse racing to the people who knowwhat they are doing.

Letters

·editorial

Rocycle the poster

Black unity at Sill
The Miss Eboness pageant this past weekend could
be describea as culturall~' inspiring . For this IS an
age of cultural conf1i~
.
The Irish protestants are flghllng the Irish
catholics. the A'rabs are fighting Ih~ Israelis and the
President IS in connict with the government.

'" But this was not the case at the Miss Eboness
pageant in 83.llroom D of the Student Ce nter Sunda~· .
In fact. the pageant that was supposedl,\' secondary
to the Miss Southern pageant was the picture of
unquestionable black unity .

Since the pageant was sponsored by Alpha Phi
Fraternitv . Inc .. a black fraternity. there wa s some
speculatiOn' as to whether members of other black
fraternities would SI'r: ort the pageant This
speculation was answt:o d when the pageant \\, as

literally packed.
On this occasion the recognition of black
womanhood seemingly outweighed individual differences _ There was no opposition from black
students that the pageant was sexist or It!at men
should be allowed to enter as had been witnessed
prior to the Miss Southern contest .
___
And because of controversev, the Miss Southern
pageant did not acheive a com~r~ble . amount of
unity. If anything there was more disunity because
of the outcome.
It is significant that a few years ago blacks were
the very ones who cried out against pageants I ike

Bad advice
on college costs
Wise educational poliU favors the lowest possible
tuitions for public coJleg~nd universities . Unfortu1\ately the Committee for Economic Development .
a businessmen 's organization and usually a sensible
one. has joined the Carnegie Commission on Higher
Educaliop urging sharply higher tuitions, The CED
wants tuitions to be more than doubled over the next
five years. Tttis recomme ndation is characteristic of
th", Age of "Nixon. In its attempt ot shift public
responsibilities from public budgets onto private
families _
If students or their families cannot meet these high
fees, both . the CED and Carnegie reR"rts suggest
student loans_ But requiring a student to incur heavy
debts to get through college is an expedient with an
wholesome resemblance to indentured servitude,
The only justifiable reason for massive increases in
tuition would be a gneeral fiscal crisis in the states,
There was a crisis, certainly, but is passing and a
good many states are actually running surpluses. If
society wants to recapture a larger share of the
higher iRcome that education brings to most people,
then t..ne proper recourse is to raise the income tax
which . unlike the tuition fees . accurately renecLS
ability to pay.
The Carnegie £Om mission would deliberately ralse
public colleges' tuitions, which now average about
SSOO a year. in order to bring them closer to tuitions
of the private colleges. which run about four times as
high. Enrollments are going to drop for the next
deCade, because of lower birth rat"". the end of the
draft and perhaps a certain disillusion with higher
education among the young.
The authors of the Carnegie report fear the
disparity in costs will draw students out of the
private colleges unless the public ones are made
more expenSIVe: The troubles of the private in~
stjtutions are genuine, and they urgently need
greater support from public funds . But to try to help
them by taxing public colleges · students would be
wrong-headed beyond description.
Both of these lementable reports link higher tuition
for the children of middl~lass families with more
aid to the children of poor families. More aid to poor
students·is entirely desirable. But it ought to come
from aJltaxpayers. not froln the hard-pressed family
of average means that is struggling to get its own
youngsters through college.
There is much talk in these reports of the public
subsrdies that go to students. But do not the colleges
and universities equally represent an enormous subsidy to American commerce and industry? There is
not one company . among the many represented on
the board of the CEO, that could survive without a
steady now of highly and expensively trained
technicians, managers. lawyers and accountants.
The American public hig~hool was completely
free at a time when a f
smaller proportion of
yoongsters went 10 high school than now go to
college.
There has· never been a co petent analysis of our
economic development, or an),"Olher country's. that
has not assigned great imPortmice to the level and
. quality of education in lIMi DOIJIIiatiOll. Massive increases in tuit.ion fees woUIcI threaten a national
tttldition of access to education that is at once
generous aDd imm""""ly productive.

Miss Southern and the selectton (If a Homecoming
Q.ue-en because they were considered to be racist.
So eVidently an InterestingrC"hange has taken place: ,
The black students seemed to care less about th.e
MISS Southern pageanl. And II can accurately be said
that had not a bl:rck woman won. black students
would have fe-It !ttll€' more thai. -indifference toward
MISS Southern:But -why tht.~ apparent !ndlfference'? Don'l blacks
enjo~' pageants'? SUI'ely the~' must as was exem·
plified by the attendancE' at the Mi ss Eboness
pageant. And as Rev , Jesse Jackson has said
"Blacks are aboul the bUSiness of nation building ,"
The Miss Eboness pageant was ;-elative 10 Ihe nation
while the Miss Southern page;).nt was not inspite of
It S outrome which was a illCt'. but hollow victory for
black students,
Judging from their l"ffOl1s 10 organizll1~ and sup·
portmg the Miss Eboness pag~ant black students
seem to be saying thai bt.~ing aestheticall~' white is no
longer Important. They seem to be saying we can
and Will stand alone successfully .
So to Ihose black students whu organized and supported the Miss Eboness pageant, continue to be
about your business, continue to bt> strong , Your
beauty' lies Ir. ~'our unit y ,
•

To the Daily Egyptian :
Concerning the advertis ing insert of November I,
-1973-well. well . what have we here, a free ecology
poster and special offer inside! The Egyptian does
another crass manuever, but this time I cannot keep
silent about it. Whoever it , was that approved this
thing , surely they did not think about what they were
doing . It really is quite absurd . Hundreds of these
two-page color glossies noating around campus and
town , selling T shirts ""'ith daisies on them in the
name of ECOLOGY! I'm tired of the perversion of
the word , Its meaning has been twisted to fit the
money·making strategy of yet iiOother great
AmeFican business-Amoco Oil Gompany, And far
be it for The Daily Egyptian to show any kind of
ethical taste, when it comes to making money _ Next
time you spot one of the "ecology" posters lying in
the gutter on Mill St., Carbondale. III .. Planet Earth .
remember what it says inside : "If one person fights
pollution, others around him see the beauty of it "
and trash It ,

Lynn Lanynski
Senior, Zoology

Henry Pennymon

Student ~riler

(
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Must reading ~ Itt media
Dall~' Egyptian :
An vo m,' can makt.· a claim , So people expect
PI-t'sident Nixon 10 complain about the com :..
rnunil.'alton s mL'<ila whe n II is he who is being gored .
And 11 IS l'L'!'!ilinly Iht., duty of the media-to defend II -

Ttl till'

s.-lf.

HUW('Vl'l'. all Ihilt I S separate from the queslion of
whethl'r ur nul IIw m ....dia 'fteserves criticism , And
Ix·rhaps. an undt.·rstanding of the media (This IS pure
conjl'{'1 urer-at IhLS pOI11I ,) can lead to an understan dl11g of what goes un in Washmgton ,
Fur Ihal reasun I recu mm end th e following books :
"Ttll' Lc.'ft-Leanlllg Antenna ... · by Joseph Keeley :
'1'hl' NL'ws ~' I S1(;' f' S" and "How CBS Tried to Kill
a Book," by Edith Efrun ,
Isn'l It lI'UI1l(' that (host:' most vocal about the
abuSl.'s bT politl(.'al I)uWl'r should be the very ones
promoting SOCial Ihe-tlrll's which d('mand the groy.1h
of sOch puwl'r ','

George Kocan
Graduate Student . Zoology

~Ia"""''''''''.''
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NAACP members
will meet toda y
TIle NAACP MembershIp Com ·
mlttee ..... ill meet from 7 to 8 ,30 p.m.
Sa tur11a \' al the Jackson Com ·
m umty . HOUSing Cen ter . 207 N.
M anon St.
The co mmlt tet' ..... 111 di SCUSS
progress report s mncer-rung members needed to react.I\"3le the local
NAACP branch and ....'ill appoint a
nominating com mltlee (or ne ..... of·
rICers .
Fo r Informati o n , call Mr s .

./

Thom as Nesbitt . 457....995.
YPTIAN IS

"""sic of tre old Russian maste r.; , Ra chmaninoff, Gl inka and
Stra v insky in additicn to Ra vel , will be. performed by 97
musicians under the d irecticn of Rafael de BurgtlS Monda y
n ight .

The sound of music

TH E BEST ~A Y T O

CO MM lI NICATE
\\tInt GR EAT PO\\,' ER

Symphony to play Russian masterpieces
By Dave S&eanu:
Dolly EgypIIaa StaIr Wri1er
A burlesque in four movements
psychlatrist-inspired concerto
tr.e Detroit
Symphony at 8 p.m . Monday in
Shryock Auditorium .

Igor StHvinsky 's "Pet r ushka "
which is on Monday 's program , was
oomposed ·a s music for a ballet In
1911 . but in recent limes , has

am a

will be performs! by

become more of a concert PIece.
story behind "Perrushka" IS
best described in words of StraVln '

~

3 Dog Night, Deodato
to perform at Arena
By LiIIda Upmaa
Dally Egypdaa _
Wri ....
Three Dog Night . a gro~ i ch
~ been reoJrding for nearly 51X
years, will appear in concert Friday
at the 'Arena with a Re'\Io' inslrumenUll group . Deodato.
Each group is scheduled to
present a different show . Deod.ato
will open at 8 p.m . with one hour 0(1
the jWOCial lilt)) Space sotmd which
gave them their initi al start in the
business . Three Dog Night will
fol low wi th two hours of mUSIC ,

featuri ng a :l)..minute medley of
noslalgic rock and roll tunes from
the 1950s .

BiUboard , a nauonal entertam ·
ment magazine , has labaed Three
Dog Night's latest album release.
"Cyan ," as a top pick , destined to
hit the charts.
Deodato has experienced success
with their unique 2001 Space sound,
which has brought about the name
cl 2001 Space Orchestra for the
banet The leader of the group IS
Ewnir Deodato, a young Brazilian ,
who claims his keyboard style IS
m uch more rep rese ntativ e of
Brazilian playing than jazz pla)oi ng ,
Despite the 3101 Space Orchestra
reputatim achiev'ed with the wild
eiectric piano in the popular jan
tune, Deodato is not an electronics
wizard . Instead he slicks to the
basics with a sim ple Arp Soloist Pro
model synthesizer rontrol boanl. a
darinet and an eiectronic piano as
his basic instrument. 1be ordlest.r-a

consists of four horns and a rhythm
section d. guita rs, ronga drums and
a standard drum trap seC
In the SIX years that Three Dog
Night has been In the professional
music busmess , they have sold In
excess of SJO million In si ngles and
albums have atta ined 14 Gold
Records .
In 1971, the group cl aims a
historiC "Grand Slam ," They ap.peared In the Dallas Cotton Bowl ,
=
a ru~u~~ir:m ~~b~~£
83,242 cust omers for a 5374,138
gross . Not bad for three days' WllK'k,
For- 19'72. the group ci <H ms to ha ve
ad'ileved a lota l box offi ce ex·
ceeding $4.7S mi ll ion In plaYing for
more than 1.5 million people , This
year has been differen t insofa r as
Three Dog Night locked Itself inside
a recording st udio for the first half
of 1m.
The lead singers are Danny Hut·
ton , Otuck Negron and Cory Wells.
TIle mUSJ o ans are Mike AJls up .

e;~~ ;J ~~:; ~YI~~~e~~o;~
F10yd Sneed , drums .
Man y good tick e ts are st ili
available for- the Nov . 9 concert .
Tickets are priced at $4.50. $5.SO and
$6 and may be obtained at the
Student Center , Arena, Penney·s.
Sa\' Mart , Tempo. Wards in Murphysboro and Sears in Cape Girar·
deau and Mount Vernon . SI U
s tuuents r eceive a fifly -ce n t
discount on the top two prices.

sky , "' I had in my mind a distinct
picture of a puppet . suddenly endowed With life. exasperating the
paLien ce of !r.e orchesLTa with
diabolical cascades of arpeggios .
1lle orchestr~ , In turn . retali ates
with menacing trumpet: bl a.!t1.S . The
outcome IS a terrifi c noise th at
reaches Its d lmax and ends In the
sor rowfui and querulous collapse of
the poor puppet ." StraVlnsky ....'rote .
Th oug h ..... ritt e n In Wes t e rn
Europe , " Petrushka" rontams a
fN' RUSSian folk songs . and IS
among Stt 3Vlnsky's most JXlPular
.....-orks . 1lle piece IS full of Stravm·
s k y'~ cnaracteristi c
s ur g ing
rhythm:i. ra ..... orchestral tone colors
and dance"'i k~ m.,lodies .
Sergei Rachmamnofrs Second
Pla no Conce rt o ..... 111 feature
~ha n plano Vl.rtuoso Christina
Ortiz.
The ronce~l o .. Ra c:h ·
manlfofrs best knoWft piece and
.....as written between 1899 a nd 19()1 ,
und e r.... th e -g UIdan ce o f h is
ps)'chialri sl. Nikolai Dahl. Dahl
treated Rac hm a n loff's seve re
dep ression by mcouragmg him to
wri l e a concer to of excellent
qua lity. FUll of romanuc melodies .
the Second Piano Concerto frequen -

"NIIf I.".,"
lit

Noel

Coward
Un ivenity Theate,
Commu nications Bldg.
No• . 2, 3, 4 8PM
StJJdonu $1 .75

Uy finds I ~ ""'ay Mto sy mphony orcheStra programs .
Mldla el G linka. a nallonalt st
Russian rom poser , wrote the opera
" RUSSian and Ludmil la" Ul 1842.
'ae O\Ierture to thiS opera (It Mooday night 's program ?
Ma u ri('e Ra vel ' s " Bol e r o "
fin ishes out the pt'Q8Glm . Composed on 1928. ··1Ib1..-0·· has been
called bv muSlC hIstOrians "th e
mUSica l eqUivalent of a best-seHer ..
Conducting the 97·mem ber or·
chest ra 10 t.hese pieces Will be
Rafael de Burgos , a Spanish dlrector- ..... ho has perfor-med In guest ap·
pet"ance5 With the Phil adelph ia Or·
dlest ra and the allcago Symphony.
Ti cke ts a r t> a vailable al th e
~r\"od: AuditOrium box offi ce a nd
the' Student Cen ter Central Ticket
Offi ce for $3 . $4 , and $5 fo r StU
students and $4, $5 and S6 fOf' the

general public.
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Junior high pianists to perfor",
ba na and Daniel BaUifora of Oak
Pa r k.
The seni or high sc hool com petition are Mark Cappelli 0( RjVItI"
Forest. J a mes Knoll . Jr. of Rocklord, Kathy Watkins of Peoria and
Delio Un ol Ownpaign.
Sy d ney Foster , conce r t pi anist
and artis1-in-residence a t Indiana
Un iversity . wi ll presen t a recita l
Sund ay a fte r noon a t 3 : 30 in the
Stude n t Cen t er . Other mu s ica l
performmces ...ill be given by the
University Collegi um Ml.iSicum ,.
cirects! by John Boe, aDd by the '
Uni versi ty '& Marjorie Lawrence
Opora Wcrtsbop, m-ud by Mary

eA~V: Ju'tri~ ~tnes;== ~:~

~~i~~t~}:~. l~ l~~~S~~t:
Music Teachers Associatioo at its

state convention at 11 a .m . Sunday

in t he SI U Ho me Econ omics
Audilorium .
In an ea r lier pe r formance ,
starting al 10 a .m .. lour bigh school
pianisls will aud ition in a com ·
petition to select a winDet to go to
the ~ g ional competition next
sprinC .

o!!
C~~sl:lI:."M7cn='
Hansen of P eoria, N.1aIi. Cam boo

Elaine

of E d wa rdsville, D ina Sa b of Ur -

W~ .

+RIVIEItA*
RT 148 HERRIN

Saturday
6:00-8:3011 :00 p.m.
Sunday
7:00-9:00 p.m.

NOW C;JiOW1NG

l BIG HITS TONIGHT
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of th....tor ••
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Marion

Herrin

1001 N. Cou rt

800 N . P.rk

314 E. Main

942·2794

54 ~56 12

993-81 36
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fed, ex . tax inc.
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JaKe'S TiRe company
OPE N 8 • .m . to Sp.rn . - l at . 7 :301l.m . to l p.m,

IN C LUD ES PLUGS , PO INTS,
CO NDE NSER , TIMI NG SET &
CARBUR ET ION ADJ USTMEN T IF
POSSIBLE .

•

SALUKI
,.,
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

Carbondale
hires stoker
for schools
By ....... MorrioRy
Dolly ECYPdu _
Wr1ler

C&rt>ondaJ. elementary schools '
now have a man to stoke boiler fires
over the weekends in chilly
weather . •
Laurence W. Marlin . scbools
Superintendent , said a weekend
WU'ter was hired Nov. 1. the same
day the CarbO!ldale District 95
school board oonsidered complaints
about the lnadequacy of Sprin,gmore
Sct>ooI 's healin& system .
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Martin reported at the meeting
that an inspector 's dleek of the
Springmcre boiler revealed. mtDOl'
(aults causeci ::Oy n«mai mecbanical
..... r , and that these raults had been

"""ir<d.
'"'There 's nothing wrong with the
boiler; it 's safe ," Martin said tat.e£
in an interview . He explained most
complaints about heat levels came
on Mondays, when the heat may
ha ve been down due to the weekend
break.. To abate this problem , Mar.tin said the maintmance worker
will be "Soiog to every school (in
the distria) to build up the heat on
Saturday and Sunday ."

Eddie Miller, a carpenter from Cambria , ~ on im·
provements directed by the Code Enforcement Department.
The department is ronducling a systematic housing inspection
of the University area. (Photo by Tom Parler. )

Housin~ survey~
By 0 ... Haar
EgypcI... Sta/r' Wri18

a_m.

A

systematic inspection of

The common probJe-ms usually in ·
voIve minor violations , Dawe said .
.. It 's usually the s mall things that
gi ve us the headaches." He said.

way mark...

The area, which has been inspec·
ted since JuJy 1. is bordered on the
east by University Avenue . on the
west by Oakland Avenue , on the
south by Mill St. and on the north by
Main St.

Ma~ violations _ are norl1l'llU)'
corrected. Dawe said. ~e minor
mes, such as leakv ...... ater drains ,
broken windows. - leaks in the
oei lings and broken screens are the
mes that are hardest to mrrect _

John Yow . code enforcement
director . said t,t)e inspection is going
well. No major violatioos have been
found,

• Gift. & A, ,, ••• or i ••
• Bridal Regi.try
e W~it i "9 Oavi. Jewelry

•

On.id. 6t.inl ••• & Silv.r

•
•

Mik ... G~i".
ArtifiiCi.1 fror.l

.rr'''9~ '''.nt'

..

Plu, m.ny , ",.ny
mor, it,m, too

'The' school board 's deqi SICI to put

lo jLdge the Violation on an 10·
dividual basis.

hou~ in the 'Umversity area by
the Carbondale Code Enforcement
~rtment has readled lhe half

fYlw /Ib~ifi.e/t

4

making progress
~olly

Complaints about Springmore 's
heating extended to reports of
uneven heat levels in different parts
m the school. The school board
agreed to atrange to have the ternpe-ature c:i each room monitored
daily_ Martin ~id Springmore 's
principal. Everett Todd , will be 10
charge of making" a temperature
log . taking readings at 8 : 15 and 10

NO'W OPEN

~~~~~uf~rt~th~~~~~

vlried to m'ntion

tempor.nly rtm aground . Martin
said he expected lo hire a retired
postman who lived one door away
from the corner. but the man
changed his m ind FTiday .

" It 's hard ~ o ftnd somebody 10
t.ak~ the job ." MarOn said. A
crossing guard would be paid $3.00 a
day to " 'ork from 8 :00 to 8 :30 a .m .
and from 3:15 to 3:.s p.m . Martin
said he has leads 00 ot:he!" persons
.who might be interested in the job.

Yow said. and the minor ones

have been taken ca re of with little
dilflWlty.
T1le iospeclors who ha ve been
d1ecki~ the area have also been
(l)veril18 oomplainls throughout the
city and have been. kept busy with
other duties . Yow said. Because of
this. the inspectioo has been slow .
Jere Dawe. code enforcement In·
","",or, said part mthe reason such
an iru;peclia'l takes time is the
amount of rechecking on past

viol.lims.
Oawe said be did not know just
when the inspection would be
finished. He guessed that the area
_
be oov..-ed by F<I:>ruary.
An inspector uses a d>ecklist in
",-"illl! • dwelling . Major areas
on the !ill include the basic equipment Md facilities sud1 as l.i.ahts.
vmtilatiao and '-line, ..... rI the
rooms, conditions of e:derior

Pop's got Spaghetti

$1~9

•

D•• e said the building
~ are IKlt "'" IlrinI!mt.
'Ibis Ioa_ room ror the inopector
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_
~~cU~&CAS\M>LTY
512 WElT MAIN
QUl.aNDAU' ILLINOIS
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can eat

1le(i

property, sarboae "or"l!e and
ItWIIImaDOe til Itain, pordIes and
cbimnoya.
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Proposed CarbondaJe Park District recreation center

Voters will decide fate of proposed center
By Du Haar
D aily Egypdu StaIr Wri....
1be (ate 01 a proposed recreatIOn

center indud.i.ng a swimming ~I
and ire-skating rink .... lI be decided
Nov. 10.
1bat is when Carbondale voters
will decide on a referendum for a

S750,OOO general obligation bond

...ruch

wiU pay a major portion of
CDSt for the cen ter .
Revenue from the center .., 11 pay
off the bood , Robert Coatney . dire<>
tor of the carl>ondale Park District ,
said . If not enough re"\'en ue can be
generated by the center , a tax would
be levied.
Although the masl property LaX ..
could increase is 6'ta: cents per $100
assessed valuation. Coatney said
the chances ol taxes raising at all
the

are re:mote.
.
Coatney explained that

he
believes the center v..oould not only
be self-sustaining but wouJd make
. ..,ough of proIil to handle the bond
paymmts.
.
Coal¥Y said he anLiapates about
S70,OOO net ina:Kne a y<>ar from the
center. 'tutal revenues would be
about $125,000 and exp'" ' eo would
be $55,000.
If the bond is approved , ~.oatney
said ground couk1 be br. <en by
early s,ring. He'" estimaltd constructi(ll would take approximately

six to nine mCllths .
Accord i ng to thi S sc hedule .
revenue (rom the center could start
paying ocr the bond next year.
TIle ice-skating rink . wtuch would
be housed in a metal building .
...."OUld measure.,.E by 2DO feet a nd
would seat 1.000 persons.
A 5O-meter IoQg pool and a ..... adIng
pool are also planned .
1l\e bath house ....,ouid be built bt>t.
ween the pool and t.he rink . A SWI
deck would be on the- upper Ie-vel of
the bath house .
Coatney said the pool (. o uld be
used for s ....'immmg lessons and
dimcs . competitive s .....immlng . hfe
saving courses , recreational s ..... lm ·
ming and parties . He emphasized
that no planned actiVIties wouIa be
scheduled during pnme use ti mes .
The rink would not only be open 10
tee skating adwities but would also
be available for roller skaung .
basketball, tennis, dances and other
special events .
Decisioos on admlSSJoo prices
have not been fmalized yet , Coa tn~,
said. He estimated that fees would
include $1 for adults and 7S cents (or
chiJdren. Season passes would
probably be S25 fo< adults and $3)
for childre).
Coa tney sai d non-Carbond ale
r esident s would pro babl y pa y
higher prices to use the center . SIU

Coa tney said.
"U you ha\'e a
(acility . use It to Its full est extent. "
Any Carbondale resident 18 years
and older rna v vote on the referen,
dum .
VoterS Livmg east of the

students would be corwdered Cit,'
residents If their school res idence IS
....'thm the aty Ii~its .
The center will be available for

any act1\' lt)" that can be held there .

I!hnot s Cmtral RaJiroad tracks wlll
vote at the Altucks MulU·Purpost'
Cen ter . 402 E. Main Those liVing
west ~ the tracks Will \'ote al
Wink ler School. 1208 W. F'reeman.

----- ----~------------------,
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'C ollegium Musicum debut set
By D• .., SIunIo
Daily Egypliu sun w~
Now that the Collegium Mu~m' um
has perform ed (or children . the

group will -perform Its program of
English madrigals and lute songs
(or adults
The concert will tte pt'rform ed
Wllh admission c harge by the 19
smgers and five Instrumentalisl.s at

8 p,m . Tuesda y

the Old Baptist

In

Foundation Chapel

Referring to lasl Tu esday's
Chil dren ' s co ncert. CcKlegl um
director J o hn Bot' s aid . " I felt
comWt'le ly at ho me According to
the reaction from members In the
audience . th ey t>njoyed t h t" ca n -

and lutt> songs by Dowland . Among
the mort> nOleable songs on the
program are MOI"ley ·s ..... lt was a

Lover

and

HIS

La ss, "

(r om

9lakespeare s " As You l..Jke It ."

and

Oow 1a ..1" 5 "Camp Heavv

Sleep" ",filch wil l fea lure gullarand
VIOls . pl~)'ed by James Stroud and
CapsuhZlng fifty years of develop- • John Stubbs.
ment In English musIc I 1S80 La 1630 I
the Collegi um has prog rammt'd
The lute pari S Will be pla yed on
madrigal s by Wllbyt> and Gibbons . gUi tar by John Scammon . because .
ballets by Moreley and Weelkes . Boe said . ther e art' no lute s

('N t ,.

Ex pec ted t o r e tire f r om po litics

Gray to tell future plans
\J .S. Rep. Kenneth Gray l OWest Frankfort I .....ill hold a press
conference Monday to announce hiS
fu ture politica l plans .
The Olicago Sun Tlmes n:.-ported
Fnday lhat Gray IS noc. expected to
seek another term In Con~ress and
that he ....111 retire from political life .
He 15 a lo-yea r veteran 0( thE" L I S
House of Rl."PresenLaUves
The fili ng date to illinoi S IS ~
10 and Gra y said ··1 feel It IS now
time to make a deciSion about my

future plans . ···....:rhr press confrrcnCt'
....1.11 be at 2 p.rn In hiS West "~r ank ·
fort o(fi Cl'.
.
Gra\' was not a\'ailablt> for fur ·
ther comm en t "~nda\" Ht> ..... as to
allend a funeral Fnd·a,· a fternoon
and .....a s slated to attt>nd'lhe opt"Ilmg
d the John and Eleanor Mlt dwll
Foundallon museum al ~1 l. Vt.... non
He Will assist In the- dedicat ion of
a ftderal houSing project for the
elderly In Salem saturday and th(>
dedication of a ",nc-st or y h ~ I\fI se

availa bl e In the area
Scammon ..... 111 also playa so lo
rendItion of SIX tulian lute pieces .
AlthooghJhe Co lleglwn ha s III the
pa s t . given"only one performance of
li S programs . t ..... o mo re per ·
fo rman ces a r e lined up ro r
Nove mber . one at the IllinOI S Sta te
MUSIC Teachers Associa tion Con ·
"e nlion and another for WSI U
1 ~ l e \' lslon

It ·s m o r e ..... ork fo r the group .
whlch IS made up of (acully and
students (rom the School of Music .
" but Its an act o( love ". Boe said .

to

J;;:::"P~~U:~8<;mri:~~~~~~~7o

named In honor of hi S late mother
Sunda\" In West F'rankforl. G ra,'
ma~ 'a lso partlclpah' In ~round ·
brca kJng ('t>1"emon lCS for a new w!OJ.!
at I ht' West F r ankfort Un IO n
Hosp it a l Sunday.
Paul Simon . form('r ht.'Utt..>fltant
gO\'t'm or or IllinOiS. ha~ said he
wo uld s ..,('k 1 hl' Dem o('ra l :('
nunllnalion for- US Rl'Prt'S('fIl a lln'
of II~' 24lh Cor.g n -sslOnal Ol slru:t If
G ra y decides not to run

for All Your Secretarial ,Needs
cal! gt sto" by The Quill . '. -f'S ecretarial Service

~

BASEMENT SALE
Christmas decorations
at drastical(y'
iteduced Pricei

~_

_

HI.LSIDE
~~_

WRA :Jt04 p.m Water ActiVllles . --I
to 5: 30 p.rn varisty volle yball a nd
cross co untry . ~ . 4 5 to 7 pm
s y nc hronized s Wimming . 7 to 9
p .m . coed volley ball . ; to 10 pm

II :r~~~St~lt ;o~~~'~~!'1

Teachers

Association Meeting . 9 :30 a .m .
Student Center Auditorium .
F'reeSchoo! . Alternative Christma s
Program , 7 to 10 p.m. ""urniture
and Soak Screen Cards . Student
,..:.C....;,.
h ri.:.st.:.'.~n-=I'ou
..:.n..:da:· ,"" .0.:.0_. _ _ _,

m..-~==~
"om

tho

"Fritz The Cat"

,_
- -

609 W. Main St.
•
Carbondale
.
Pat Ki""inq _ Owner
Phone 549-35'2

HELP WANTED

..

Morning secretary interested in
advertising.

needs 8 to 12 wor kblock.
must have ACT on f ile.

conta,t

John Curtner
Daily Egyptian

Advertising Office

ADMINISTRATIVE OPENING
JOB TITLE : Adm in ist rato r for the Sou thern Illinois MenIal Health CliniC
JOB DESCRI pnON : ( salary SI2 .000 to SI5.000 annually )
Personnel and f iscal officer for the Southern Illinois Mental Health Cl inic and executive officer for the Boa r d of
Directors of the Southern Ill inois Nental Health Clinic.

MINIMUM QUALI F ICATIONS :
1. A Mas ter's degree or a Bachelor' s degr ee w ith work
experiences equiva lent to the .Y.aS1er's degree .
2. College credits or equiva lent experiences in personnel
and fiscal accounting.
.
3. Evidences of abl eness in writing reports
4. Evidences of success in m ee ting reponing dead lines .
5. Evidences of good in terpersonal relationsnips with
super iors, peer groups, and subord ina tes .
CLINIC DESCRIP TI ON : The ma in unit of the Clinic is
tocated a t 9 S. 12th St .• Murphysboro. Illinois _ A secondary
un it. ca re House, is located at 408 W. F reema n Sf., ca r bondale, Ill inois. TIle Cli n ic has an annual budget of about
S250,<XX) and a staff of seven teen . TIle Clinic has a working
rela tionsh ip with Southern I llinois Uni versity a t carbon·

-IIMvJ' ..... bIII.a.1lt1

® 2:30 4 :06 --';J40 7 :15 8 :55
SAJ. LATE SHOW

da le .

APPLICATION P ROCEDUR E :
Wr ite to :
Chairman. Boa rd of Directon
5aJfhem I ll inois Nelta l Health Clinic

P . O. Box

7(J9

""'rphysboro. I ll inois 62966
Include :
Educational t ra nscript and experience resume .
examples of writ ing ability. sources of le"ers
of recommenda t ion, office and home addresses
and phone number.; _

only at ,Hwy. 5 1 So. C'dale

Daily 8 -- 5
Open Sunday 1-5

Now Renti ng t he I8M Select~ typewrl t er

.

Monday
Bndge- d~b T; urnamcn t.; 10 I I
pm .. Student Cent er fourth noor
F ree Sc hool
7 pm - J c\\o' is h
Wom e n ·s Group. Talmud . Hil le l
F o und ation . Be glnntng G UI tar .
Wham 326. Theory and Practic(' of
RevQlulJOn . Wham 303. 8 p .m .
Israeli Dancing , M ys ltlcis~ . Hille l
Foundatiun . Advan ced Guitar .
Wham 3:26.
AJpha Phi Ome ga Ml't.'tIOg. 8 to 10
p .m . Ho m e E c F amily LI\,tn g
Lab .
Hill Ho use : HesidcnlJal therapulic
comm unity desigend to o \,ercom t·
d r ug abuse. 549·;391
Science Fiction Soc iety Met....IIlg . j
to II pm . St ud en t Act i\' lI ies
Room D
Ce i('bnt\· Seri es
DelrOlt Sym
~~?t~~ium6 p .rn . Shr~:oc k

m.kefS 01

·SANO WICHES
' CHlCKEN
EAST SIDE OF M URDALE
SHOPPING CEN TER

For next quarter

Epsilon TKE Ulymp1rs . I 10 --I pm .
~l c Andr('w Staw um
Arab Stude-nt O rg anizatiOn
U f.'C' ting . 2 10 :, pm . St udl:n l
•
C('ntcr A(·lIvllit."S D

MORE SPICE

·WI.f\IE

.~

Weekend Activitie_s
members and g uests .
SalUf'day
l Soccer Club
Game
-'-. Internationa
With Murra y Sta te. I to 3 pm .
Recr4;atlon and Intra mural s :
Mc Andre w StadIUm
Pulliam gym . ..... eight room. ac ,
tivlty r OQm I to II p.m .. Pool 3 Lo II Intramural O Ti entee Tin g Mee t.
Icoed I . gather 12 noon. meet
p .rn . T e nni S Courts 6 p m to
begins I p.m .. Ca mp LitUe G iant.
midnight : Women 's gym; to II
Little Grass)'. s ign up In the
p.m
Heuea hon au d Int r am urais Of·
Iranian Student AS SOCiatio n
fice. Arena , Room 128
5 pm . S tudenl
Meel':ng. noon
('ych ng Clu b . Rid e to Glant l' lt)'. 24
Activities Room 0
mi les round trip . moderate pace
Hill House ' Hesidenllal lhe r a putic
Lav e 9 a m
fr om Shrvoc k '"
cornmW'it )' designed to o\'ercome
Auditor ium . for IOformation ' ca ll
drug abuse . 5-49·7391
HJ·5693. Also. Impromptu ndc J.r
Southern Dancers
Free dance
wh o m evt' r wants to l'omt' o ut.
classes for children . 5 to 8 yea r s
AuditOrium
old 10 to 11 a .m . . 9 10 12 years old
I I to 12 ooon . Pulliam Hall . Furr
SuDday
Audito rium
Newman Center . Sale , Iiquldal ion An a nda Mar ga Yoga SOCle l),
Meeti ng . 6 30 pm .. -401 W Elm
of s urplu s equipment by Alpha
Newman Pre.St:.hool. 8:30 a .m . to 2 HIli House ' Reside ntia l lhe rapull c
co mmWlit y designed to overcome
p .m .. Ne ..... man Cent er pa rkln ~
d rug abuse. 349.;391
ramp.
WRA : FieJd Hockey Conference. 9 St ud e nt Cons umer 's Union
Meetmg . 11 a m 10 I p.m . Student
a.m .. Arena fields
Acli Vities Room B.
Counseling and Testing : General
Educational Development Test s. 8 Sc'hool of Musi c : Guest Recital. 3:30
p.m .. Student Center Auditorium .
a .m . to 12 noon . Morris Librar y
Auditorium . Admission Test for
~t~~~t ~~~~~:~it08r~~ p .m . .
Graduate Study in Bu si ness. 8
a .m . to I p.m .. ba ..... son 171 . Op· Illino is Slate Music T eac he r s
Assoc iation : Mee tillg . Student
tometry College Admission Tesl. 8
Ce nte r 12:30 p.m .. Ballroom B
a .m . to I p.m .. Wash ington Square
Chrutian Scienct' Churc h : LectW'e .
C_
Southern JUinoisan Carrier of the
! .p.m . . Student Center 8al1room
Year ; 5:30 p .m .. Student Cente r
SC AC Film : " Billy Ja":'k ". 1 and 9
Ballroom "p .m .. Student Center Auditori um .
Roller Derby : 8 p.rn .. Arena .
Southern Players : " Hay Feve r ". a Southern Players : " Ha y rever ". a
s ophis ticated
Noel
CO\li.ilrd
sophisticated
Noel
Co ..... ard
comedy . 8 pm .. U niver sity
comedy . 8 p .m .. University
Theate r . Communications
TBWheld'., o'ge .r . Co m m u n i cat ion at.
Building.
Ca r toon : "G a y Pur-ee ". 2 p .m . . SIU Cycl ing Club : Ride to Lake
Student Center Auditorium .
Murphysbo ro Stale Pa r k . e a s y
SGAC Film : " Billy Jack ". 8 and 10
r~~~5 :~~o~~d Il~~~~eet at
Delta Sigma Theta : Meeting . 2 to 5
12 :45 a .m .. Student Center.
p .m .. Student Center Room C.
Strategic Games Society : Meeting . Alpha Kappa Alpha : Meeting . 2 to 6
10 a .m . to 10 p.m . Student Ac ·
p .m . Student Center Room . 8 .
tivities Room C.
Southern illinois Film Soc iety :
SI U Veterans Club : BAR·B-Q. 1:30
Meeling, 5 ~o 10 p . m . Student
pm .. Evergreen Pa r k . ror
Center ActiVities Room C

FIN E FOOD A T A f1NE PR ICE

DEADLI N E FOR APP LICAnONS :
Monday, November 19, 1m

11 :00 P.M:
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Scott an:! stardan:i .-ecei'<'ef'S AR. amp

=.~~~ ~1~•.waf~ S~IS. ~
Damaged New Fumiture
Sofas, Chairs ,
Miscellaneous
11 N. 10th St.
MJrplwsboro
Open Daily

[ MOBILE HOMES

110. SALE
Nkr lCkSO

a .c..

gIllS

heat.

skins.

1
2

b.,..• ft!d. 29 Town an::J Co&.ntry SC9DI!86.
nlA

AUTOMOTIVE

~ to reel tape dedt.
Gcxld aJl'dtkl'\. sns Of" best offef'. SC9-

6313.

tr. auto pllt';"ef' with fm ;

~ip.

Phil SC9-l226.

SOIA

ster'eo

u.:J car partS. most all kirw:b Roacn
Rldiatcr Shop,,", Selvage Vard. 1212
N. 20th NI.rfI1yStJoro. III. ~ 611-

Typew,.lters . new and used . all
tra"1ds . also SCM electric..por18b6es,
~ $lie. and desk type ~c '

-'-'\IIkandil :

Anf~ . used

and stuff. J sfc:ns ;
P1'\.

wto:is 13.75 85 .. call

c::ala.llatcrs.

S57A

TOf"..ao.

12:JtS2.

2 becrms..

TCM'I1 an:s Ccurtry No. 95. $f9...8379 afIe" S.
812A

[ MOBILE HOMES 1

-.
~2111 .

I41A

.-

dean.

melkMt S.
11 . " to , pm weekdays.
'

~
I mi. N.

=r.•

on

will rNke

~ . Bill 4SJ.-SM). larn ~.

.,aA

~I

....

5 pm.

WlIcIIr .np. 210 RMS. 2-15" 2-1" Call
~7 ,.,.. 4 ~ .
DA

n.ns .ur-t.
crbest::

t963 Bukk .-;:iIII. .. cr.
~ ~kJ'tS1SD

=

=,"~..r.::..=,:::::
:; ~s;::as."f~'

.912 MIIzdI RlQ, prtect c:ardlticn.
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ttOzen~ ~-m.~ ~I~

mates . lOcafed 3 m L E . of C'Ciale. r-en1
is <rIIV S89 PN

mo., Sl9-6612. 882518

M' tx:w'o. I bdrm. apt .. c.ar-pet. air ..
trash pidt-w. CBII 6&U17S . • 8398

•

NMr- CntIb Or'c:har'd Lake. h.rn. 3
tDm. ~ex. 2 bdr'm. mob hcnle SC97G.
7638

Space Available
ft)r

'tl"ll'nediate or ""ontel'
..... lur'l

oc:c:uDIIl >On

inc!

~I apt '(n$

place to I.'''''
Wilson Hall

1101 SWell d1 .2l69

New 197.4 1h60 3 b.1m . mbI . harne. l h
beltI"c5 . anc;nor-ed. ~ 5-19-8333 .
6268

Headphones
reg 19.95
rrNi

12.95

Car Stereo Anti-Theft
Brackets
reg _ 7.95

3.95

Cct.nfry IlXSS. air ccin:I. plus water- .
big yard. 51(1) mo .. 549-6612 Of" Sot9-

1817.

8S1P

-House."
bdnn. fOf"" peopl e avail. 1215 call .(57-4334.
882SJ.5
Avail. imd .. toJse. 6(W Car ico. 2
need I mere. S65 month. 4518B2SJ6

~e
~.

A'4il. 12-15. t'Q.Ise . «1'1 E . Walnut for
~e Call 457-43J.l.
882S37

J...c

:::t!' ~lill2. 3txlrm8~

:0:.

C dllte 2 lCkSS mobite tu'nes. 590 ea .•
98S-J02B. 569B

,.,.-aniticred. call

Carbondale Mobile
Home Park
Brand new mobile
homes available ·
2SxSO heated pool
under construction
~ty~"1K.

F,.. ...... .-ge&

rr.-,

.10.4

cIIp:MI

~

RI . 51 ,..,.".. Sl9-lDIXI

.YOBI LE HOMES
& up

2 B'room ..

DOWNSTATE
COMMUNICAl10NS
ns S. Illinois

mi .• S3lO.

So. Hills-SIU Fam. Hous.
Eft. S1l3, One-bdr SI23,
T~r . SI28
Fur. & Ut.1. no dep.,
only 30 day
lease req.
453-2301 Ex. 38

2 " JIkSml.McblIe~

AC-OC Radio Kit
reg. 17.95
r6N 9.95
Experimenter Kit
reg. 14.95
now 9.95

2 way Cross OVer
Networ1c-4 spkrs.
reg. 16.95
now 12.95
2S percent off
on all batteries

1m o.tan 2CA S..::I. 8bo '69 VW
ano-.tick S9IXI ~23XI.
761A

'.. Folan _

per

Electro
Voice Headphones
rfl!I. 12.95
rbv 3.95

S&&14

2S".,..,.

I Uinois. star1er se1$. $29; lUI sets.
S4S. irdivirual d...os. S2.50}IIf(J I.P;
~~ . balls , Noaxfliel. Dots.

rrNi

.. v _ _

~ .·

r.

Fer sale, donn antf"1lC.1,

1

Auto Ropoir

Itt. 51

BA25Q

Philmore Open Air

[M Ist.:ELL\NEOUS
THINK!
ANl1-FREEZE &
TUNE-UPS

fvll sets

Wfr. qtr .. I torT.l . apt .• fhis apt. is

dean. fum .. .-.J a.c .. this apt . is one
you can ~ to liYe in wittOJl ruarn-

Ex-

OOOS & ENOS SALE
Some items only 1 each
Sorry, no rain checks

1960 0INy tru:k. new stwl bed. $125.
54P-a65 alter S:X) en ~ . All
'65 N«c, &Ito. air.

.tS7~.

ea ..

7AlA

&&SA

912-2411.

~1

-<>V' """"'

=~I~~~s2I:u:.-~
~ .......

Type....-Ite1'

aua. m mo.. pets . <lS7-22'().

• greet

lQIcSD m.ilet' , ur'IdIerpimed. a i,.. o::rcL
carp.. SI9-G153 TWan ' N Cou-Iry liS .

'67 VW

Irwin

529.

Golf d\b5. Ia~t iiWintory In S.

'61 Okis 4.G ~ sp. red, setl t:r tIIke ~
...,mts., bel. of 1211", rec.. r.eblt.
engine
_
.. 307 W. College . Ermon
855A

1!166 Ccrwttle. 19166 OvysAer. eMl 98S6713 . , . . 4.
&SJA

T,.I . tu- ..

82'8

tu-niture.

daily 12 fo 5

cTange . 1101 N. Ccu-1. Mlr l<rl. III .•
~ e-.ery 5a1\rdav. all da~

1m

:-:. ~S915m1!1I~. ~ .

('II:Ien

Golf dl.b5 , S8JT'1Pfe5. 11'(1'15 12.75

'67 VW. new val~ . br1a .• start $6(1).
~~ SOk:c 1625. "'72SJ, 6 pn .

2 o::rm . ,,.Ir ..

3 rm. flrn. apt . rt5ldenflat ~ex
~ mo .. 1 b!O'm .. no pets <lS7. 7...

199A

AJruns ; 8

vinyl

12)(60

•

Scnv TC l66

5hxe M91e:.O cartridge. trand new. a
~eat targaln at 515. 867·2593. 80QA

pw'I" .

NicetV tu-n ..

reil5Cl1ltble rent . ac,.1J5.S fTcrn V TI .
915-301'9.
810B

Mobile Homes &
Eft. Apts_
SIlO per month
call Royal Rentals
457-4422

Gotf d\b5 sllil in ptasUc coYef"5. will
sell f er Mlf. call .tS7-434.
BA.25D6

~A- ani. - . - 5 .... .. 617-.m.

'61 Ntusf. JQ5 GT cxxrv .• a .c..

-Yust sell. Garden Par1t cont,.act.
winf . spring. S8J per- mcnth. SC90-67.46.

"'8

I block west fr'an era of
So. OekJard C'dIIle. a:me see. 836A

;KCU"8CY. ~ the r;rder form wtHc:I'I ~

1061.

1~A

9Ji!lr . . tee s.9-20B2.

o.ui~.

UlI)

c....-. "'"'"

858A

K~~T

IIOK

::til~=~ :.~~ ~. ~f;'::

It.OO
lUll

.Ora lint ...-Is ~1IItfy flw ~ For

.. . 0Wvy Sport

:67.f,6Q5.

etectrlcdodt.. mise.. Saf . an::J Sun. IG"fl13 W. ~ . 2 flcx:r. Sl9-76C2.8JSA
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SSSO.

:e';d;~troi~-O::;U:

..cO

"(II

6..tI:I

ster'eo. 51 .1(1) wor1h. fT\4Af

~v

C. Fred Black. SC9-7lICIJ. t.06 E. I\o\aIn
Sf .• Carto'Gtle. III.
86DA

Honda '73
Clearance Sale

emt :
1.(11
3.aD
4111
S.lIl
6.1l'
111D

L.5O

+»

I

cNnIiIIt·

lca,os 5c1M'5 lDdaf&

,_

2

1

~ q.Jad

sell. row

Grwtf Dane. 3...,. .• AKC. fawn. male
Good ">p. SlOO. 617-2<06.
FOf" sll YCIUI' insur-anc:e nee::Is. 'fOJf
State F.-m agent is the man fo call ;

for.,. Which n.r

MAt" "'-'1kIn'f'IItes ~
an a:n«Ut1w diayS wltho.It

UK this

fltatcrcycte 1,......Ma:. call Upctu"dl
I,.........::e • .c57-6131.
BA2501

[~ISCELLA~EOt:S J

sao

Qludc's Rentals
104 S. Marion

Sf9.3374

Sf9.29110

~~~-=-,},~'lX1-:S' ~:.
Streo an the bll,*-? Electrical

:::"--::'=::"~"'::=::I
~
/'
117A

Gad ...-.0. 2 rro. old. ~ lIDO. I'IIM
_
III\. lIIID. S16 S. _IngaJIIIA
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Dol.- 311drm. _
I men. . .I. ar....:l c.l1 457..cDl
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Classifieds

Action
HELP ,,·.,nED

)~~ER\·. OIlIlERED)
Pnnf il'lg .

,~ s .

~fe"

rent. Is , I'heSts masters

resa.rne .

d is s.er'allons

~ !Wi.. SionemariI; , at
Typing and Repr(dJc1 im Servicn. 11
yn.. f!'Jq) •• sPraj or hat"d birding ,

avai l. totypel71~f . ~ . 5of9.lBSO

BE25<S

speekirg trlcn gr~ to rec:rive free
Il'tIrIItmenl at nQ.Ice

86JC

l'Aarty's phoTography
3IJ7W. Qak
. Cartxildale, III.
549-1512
Christmas Portraits
roN being made
Collegiate Special
reg. $10.95 roN $2.95
5x7 Portrait in
Silvertone FiniSh
Four Attractive Poses
to choose frcrn

Don't Fiddle
Around
Get your ad in
the D . E. Classifieds
today!

Offer ends Nov. 15th
limi ted to bonafide
SII.:1ents only
One per Customer
Please.

People who feet upset end aruci0.6
~Imental

anx iety. emlact Scot t Bentsen .

Psvd>. 000>1. _all.

T\'Ping, theses. term papers. IBM
call <67·5766 affe-r 1 ~ . A69E

~ectr k

00 you awe a tLrdIe ~ We can ~ p
yoU sot-..e )'WIr bill peying problems :
of . being paS! due . repasses ion .
t"ere:wnent . bad C.'n!dil . end pool"
Wdgel habits. c:lrr place to pay one
payment you an afford. Don" delay

~'~ :'\~i~r.,~S0f9.~~1
AUTO-MEDIC
Aulo Sle-nnc. A I YWK

~

e--A<

TUl"lf'-UD---ElKn'"oc.aI-8... .
F KUl fy lS per~1 OtKWfl I

Sf ~1 -

Call 985-2207 Evenings

[ SERVo Ollt'IERED )

~a" fast protessic:nal service on 'fOUl"
ster"eo. 8 Irk. and c:.a:uet~ l!CJ,Ii pnenl.

all JdTI Friese.-Fr;ese Sten.."O Ser·
'11 <2 . 457-7157.
SJAE

S1\.dent pepen.. theSis. t:Dcks fyped .
no e~ .
plus xet'"ax and printing service .
AI.Itt'1or"s Off'K2. neJa door to Plaza
Grill. Sof9.6931 .
8E2S11

hi~t ~!Uy , ~enteed

a

'fOIl ~.O"OC

dor'r!" 90

mroo-

M..6 tC ~ , t~ . tn..n1pel
and 1111 trass instru'nents. Al50 piano.
\fI)Q1. guitar end tess. Sl9-8Q1A .766E

~19

1oIP"

\

dOolonor~rclfortfI

~ ltfi..o. '

Brunaugh's Complete
Electronic Repair
1t7W. w.Jnut

~

WANTED

_no

Try 8CIb's eem..-.
2S cent car Wash. .Yu'dole
BE7A6S

Female

~

~~~r1er" .

tor winter end
Lewis Par1I. Apt$. ~tJJ

~~ ~ .~s:.li:;. EAlS vw~~
Rnwnt. fer nice 1 bdrm. tn. 510 II
mcnth call Ed S6-7fY:i7.
IQF

ABORTION

WST

and plamed parenthood
info.
For Chicago
N\etrooolitian Area.
Convenient N.W. Side

l..cBt. 1 ",Is. f'jgtI 5cnooI ring, reel
" A ' on SIieId. (.. 69. Int. JS.
S-1 p.m. re-en:t

,tone

~~ bI'wn.

~RtV~~~OENT1At..
CDUNSEUNG
EXCEu..ENT ANO

<::OoW'l.El'E FAQUnES
UCENSED PHYSIOAHS
~EGHAHCY

'MTH

l£S11 NG

l ~aATE

RESUL T'S

""'CX>ST

)') 7'lJ.lI5' or 772· II 5l'

6cJdIr .-d . . . . . F1IPIIir 01 •• fW*,.
indudirc. fiber gtau. vinyt roal

E
.____

~~~~~~r.:
~

~~~~...... '.aa~

TyprMitW

and "'tddlng machl,.

:.'~T~~. #5""=;'
~"""""'_cIoIhwy.

Work! }

[ANN~NCI!.."El\'TSl

=: ~~"%.~ t::-"::":
101 .

...._

review
Hu lon , 12 noon ,
.... 12, lQ. _
S4>-6J77. IS<J

You can
.waY'
find 50mething
unexpected
in the
D. E.
a.SJifted.

I~

FFW.JKLySPEAK/NG.... byphiitrank

Computer center to offer short
courses.in programming facilities
If you want to do a statisllcal '
anal)'Sls with the help of a com ·
puter, but don ' t even kno ....· what a
computer looks like. there is help .
At the Academic Computing Center
in the Neckers builtting. " Academ IC
Com put"'g Short Courses " are
being offered,
. Charles Fisher . director of the
snort coone program , said " our
aim is to hel:p ~eryone make use of
our computer facllilles. '"
The prog ram IS designed to teach
people With litlle or no experience to
C9er-ate a computer and understand
some of the computer languages.
F'lsher said the program is mam ly
fer graduate st~ts and faculty .

but 15 open to anyooe .
The non<redu , free-of-charge
are offered at various
limes .
_
AmoQ,g murse5 offered this quarter are "P L·t. '" a high leyel
programming language . Nine
people are a.lrrenlly enrolled In lhls

courses

COO""',
The flP-xt

course to be offered IS
"CALCOMP Ploc.lmg ," a course
covering the lechruques necessary
to produce plotted output on the
computer. It Will meet Nov . 8 and
from 6:30 to 8 .30 p.m. in Wham

Introduction to " Stat isllcal
Padr.age for lhe Social Sciences"
(SPSS>, wiU be offered fl"Qm 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. Nov . 12 and 14 tn Lawson
Zl1. ' "'Ille course wil l cover the
proced ures necessary for utiliung
the programs In the package. '"
Fisher said
" Intermediate SPSS" Will be of·

~:~= ~/~ ~/:e 81~~ ~~

llnuallon rA " Inlroductory SPSS.'"
.....hlch IS a prerequbite.
For more information about an\'
<X the "AcademiC Computing Shoit
Courses ," call

' Inquiry' to focus
on impeachment

'I A~ 'rDU .. 15 RADI(IAL AeTl'.Jt~M
C£AD ?... WEL.L., IS IT!'

Hearing tests available
for area senior citizens
Hearing tests are available to
Carbondale Senior Ouzens (esc ) ,
(ree of charge. undes- the esc
Hearing Program s ponsored by

O~~~~:seMO"Tlson . ~ Ser.
vices Coordinator . scud those m·
lerested should call 549-3241 ror appointments.
TIle esc Heanng Program , said
Ms. Morrison , began III January.

1973, and was desLgned to make
~ with heiinng defects aware of
their problem and the problem 's ex ·
tenL

Carbondale residents S5 year s and
older can
program .

be

tested

under

thi S

According to Ms . Morrison

WSIU·TV
- 'y

Sunday -evening program s
scheduled 00 WSI U·TY, Olannel 8,
4 :30--lnsighl; S-The Advocales :
6--Zoom : 6:30-The Men Who Made
Ute Movies : I - Masterpiec e
TI'leatre : ''Oouds ol Witness ": 9Firing Lme ; IO- The MOVies :
"Ghost Calcher's,"

-'y
1 :30-News ; 8:4S-lnstruclionaJ
Programming : IG-Electric ~m ·
pany :
lO : 30-lnslruClioDal
Programming :
11 : 2S-News :
Ll :3O-Seiame Street : 12 :30- NeoNS .
12 :4S- lnstructional Program·
ming ; 3 :30-0bservation ; 4Sesame Street : S-Evening Report ;
S: 30-Mister Roger ' s Neigh·
borhood ; 6--E1ectric Qxnpany ,
6 : 30-Spotlight on Southern
D1inois : 7-Special of the Week :
~N~~!:~~al : A Tribute

tesung IS done by the SIU Speech
Pathology and Audiology Depart ,
ment, and is funded by the Oucago
Hearing Society.
Ms . Morrison said 100tiai testing 15
done at Oakdale House . and. If fur ther testing IS necessary IndiVidual s
receive additional testl.n g at SIU
....ith transportauon provided.
Since the program 's inception , 70
to 80 Carbonda le Senior CitJZens
have been tested . said Ms .
Morrison.
Tesung determmes t he need for
hearing ai d s or speech readill g
IlIpreadJng I.
Cw-rently . said Ms. M orrt~, the
heariag program IS conducting two
speec:hreading classes: Classes are
cpen to all adults and meet once a
week for 10 weeks . Ms , Morrison
said "Our hopes are to bring t.hest>
serVices to as man)' people as
possJble. I can be reached at Oak·
dale House , 8 a .m. to 4 '30 p.rn .. ~9-

au,

Profpssor 10 sppak
' al prp.lau· RIPPling
Montgomery B. Carroll , attorney
and SIU professor In constitutional.
rugor)" ....;11 address a meeting of
the Pre--la ..... Cl ub at 8 :00 p.m .
TUesday 10 General Classrooms 12• Carrot t IS the new sponsor of the
dub,
The talk w ill ('o ver legal
educallCil In general, UlCludmg I.ht>
differences between legal education
and W'dergraduate education . An
informal question and answer
session will follow.
All inl8'eSled pre-law studellls,
are invited to attend. For further 1Jl formatim oontad Jay Johnson at ·
S4~ZJ60 ,

Should the President be Impeached ?
1bat 's the quesl.ion '" Inqwry '" ..... 111
attempt to answer at 9 p.m . Monday
00 WSIlL":,V, Channel 8.
Guests will mdude George Mace ,
proCessor of government : Randall
Nelson , proCes....coor of gO\'et'"nment
and chamnan of the department of
gove rrrn e nt .
Ray
Doerr.
Republican Count y Chairman :
Frank Braden. Congressman Ken neth Gray 's assistant and Ray
Clancey . Democratic County Clair·
man,
QJ,Ie s tlons from the ho me
audience WlII also be given to panel
members- through telephone calls.
The number IS 4~ .
The host of the program IS
Olarl"" T , L)1lch ,

Illinois
Open Dail~
9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Weekends
9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

stop shopping

te convenience"

WSIU·FM
..
Sa1unIay
SatUrday morning , afternoon and
evening program s scheduled on
WSIU . 91.9 FM ,
7-Today'. the Day : 9-Take a
Music Break : 11 :30- Dusty Label s
and Old Wax : II :4S-BBC World
Report : 12-Southern Illinois Farm
Report ; 12 : 1S- RFD Roundup :
12 :3O--Saluki FOOlbaU : SI U vs , Ball
State.
of-News : 4: 1S-Muslc Room :
S:30-Musac In the Alr : 6:30-WSIU
Weekend Report : 7-Foreign VOIC:es
10 America .
7:15· In Black America ; 7:45Voices of Black Americans ; 8Tires , Batteries arxj Accesories With
Marty litHo ; lO:30-WSIU Late
Night News ; U-Muz.qa..gna Part I.
SaDday
8-Early Bird News : 8 :07 Today', lhe Day ; 9-Music 00 fl igh :
9:30- Auditorium Organ : lO-Music .
and the Spoken Word : lO :30--Mid
Day : 12 :30-WSIU Expanded News.
I- BSC Coo"",, flail ; 2~cerl
eM the Week : 3- B8C Promenade
Concer t : .. -Ne ws : of : IS - MUSI C
Room : 5:30-Muslc In the Ai r :
6:JO...WSIU Weekend Ne",.,
7-Folkmuslc a nd Bernstein :
" The Tinkers :" 8-Woody ' s
Chi ldren : 9- Just P lain Folk :
Features Bonme KoIoc , John Pnne
IJl O 'll cago Folk : 10 :30-WSIU Late
Night N('"oo\'S : n - Muzq8~na Part
U,
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Grand
Reopening

RoIH._

TONIlE IPM
~J)enJy. SIU AR

• "tt.r . ~o,!d
a ..serYice

~MiL" tUN
E. Main-Carbondale '

( ' l;ar l ,'· t. '.1 a.,n,\.., "

\\ , :

I .. '

• ae"er a
" .
. Happier Surroundfrl'g,

PIONEERS VI JOLTERS
Men', a Women', Team, in
Rockem Sockem Action
Excellent Seall Still Available All Price
$3.50 $4.00 :':'.::~_Until6p.m.

Andre,ws suggests
~

CIle-hour intervleoA'.

WESr PEABODY. Mass. t AP IMike Andrews . oul
a baseball ~
for the first time since he broke into

or

the major leagues in 1967. hold some
kind words (or Olarlie Finley
Friday. but sugge£ted th.at the
Oakland Alhletics' ~ Iry hiS
hand at managing a club.
" F1n1ey 15 a dlaracter . but yoU
certainly can', knock"'his ability al
g«ling good plaYing persoonel and
putung a gocxt team together", " An·

drews told TIle Associated Press

In

an exclusive intervinv at his home.
And........ who a>S1 Finley a 15.0lI0

man

fme as a rsult

glf.(ie!d

0011'

!rover'$)' during the World Sories.
was givm his uncxww:iitional release
by the A's Thursday. He still was in
a slight case cI shock. but ....as affable as he talked. His pretty wife .

" Finley IS so Intense. he gets so
Involved." the veteran If'!fieJder
said. " He would call the dugout of-

ten . mhe C4l1s to OakJand from
Ch icago.- -o'r co ur se . It"S his
prerogative as an 0'I''flf:I" . but I think
he oftm goes beyond O'A'1lerstup.
1bat IS , unless he wants to be the
manager himself. Maybe he should
give it a try.
,

A.n<irev.'s . sent to second base

challenger

Illinois

OOb~~roSt~ tenait~o~a l~a !rS:G~~i~~~

~:~ili~rt:o::e~d~atS:t!1ayT~~
Olampaign. Dl .
Dlinois, despite erratic e£fensive
punch , has mustered a 4..0 league
record to share the conference top
rung with Ohio State and No. 4

Michiean.

The nUm ba ve back..to-bac.k en ·
co unters with the Ohio State and
Michigan and hold a slim chance '"
derail what a ppears the onrush of
the Bu ckeyes · and Wolver ines
towards theit Nov . 24 langle for the
Big Ten tiU. and a Ro5e Bo",1 trip .
While the llIini are ~sling the

~~~~\i~~o::;ec~~~~~~~?ce~~~!

Con ference 'record and overall
perfect 7 ~ mark against lndWta .
..inless in (our Big Ten starts.
Remainder 0( the card involves
clubo"already bracketed ilf'the also·
ran class. including Minnesota 2-2 at
.,Northwestern 2-2: Pur due 2· 2 at

In

a

reserve role m the second game of
the World Series ",ilh the New York
Mets , made two costlv errors Ul a
row In the 12th IMlni, Fmley then
tned (0 put him 00 the dLSabled list

and even goc. Andrews to sign a
statement that hiS right shoulder
,",'as a il ing .
" I don ', thmk I eTef' was so
depressed . " Andre .... s said . " I

Illinois confronts
Su rprise

me

Marilyn. listened intently during

By Dave
__
Pross O'H ..... Wri....

Hawk:eyes.

At

2 : 15

p. m .-1 1th

Floor

devaSlat ing lasses last week. battle
before a Northwestern homecoming
crowd or some :.::t.000 Saturday in a
Big Ten encount. .
Each leam has a 2--2 record in the

l3-6.

~~~td~ti\~~nhaV~:'s~adts~~t: -

~f~~ ~ur:~~:;i~~~:

last .....eek . Nor-thwestern suffered
ane of its wor-st. defeats in modern
hlstroy .....hen the Wildcats (ell
before ".:::p-ranked Ohio State 60-()
and Mlnne5OI<i fell before fourth·
ranked Midugan 34-7.
Minnesota will have Its potent
runnlllg game in gear with the
return of iullback John KJI"\g who
missed the Mictugan game because
~ a knee injury . Rick Upch urdl and
LarTY Powell

Correction .

nanl<

King .

It was incorrectly stated in
yosterday's paper thaI admission '"

!fie Squids _chair basketball
games would be (...... There will be
a charge d 50 cents (er ~ch game.

In 'lbunday's gamea. Sigma Pi
oquMked by Alpha G.mm. Rho 7-6,

Both game; will be played .t
Pulliam Gym and the admission
win be 110 """to.

terbadt Mitch Anderson . " North·
....estern is ;:II dangerous tea m .....hen
not In a mismatch ," said Sloll "and
Milch Anderson has a lot or passing
ability ."
Anderson . ....tlo led the Big Ten

The Squids' f1rSl game will be at I
p .rn . Saturday . against
a
_dJair ... m from Topeb. Kan·
sas. ~ second game is at 2:30
p.m. SUndaY. against•• Kansas Cly

..
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end RI~ of lif• .

All unclontanding olIN
the lPiritua' nature of
life can bring fr .....
neG to your ct.ily
experience, It has
brought hoaling 10
RWly people today .

, .. Patl K. W...,.. .
• ~.:::her and pl'Ktitioner
'of Christian Science. will
.11 how in • lecture tit·
led " Th. W.., 01 Abund.,t

Ufo."

:Vou we ittwited" corne,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LECTURE

,. Nowl mber at 3 :00 p.m.
S,I.U. Student Con .. ,

Bo",oom A
FREE PARKING

Rat!,er, Eagle,
Hart Schaffne
& Marx
SUIT SALE
Spocial 300 Suits
..,. $110 to $160

7 8 and$1 0

fwalker'si

t-- __________ ___
~

--

J

'- ', -.

NOW OPEN
fflw /11:,~ifi~/t
• 6 iftl & A.ullorl ..
• 8ri".1 R•• lltry
• Whitl •• O.vil J.w.lry
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,. Maybe what you no«!'
is a new concept of
what life is, 11 begins
with 11'1 Bible. wh ich

G"'Il Boh l;g. has had trouble this
year l6.1 rnmg the offensive system
or Coach John POOl.

-0.
_
_
_
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passing last season and currentl y is
tied ror fi~ place with Wisconsin 's
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Minnesota Coach Cal Sloll has
respect ror North .....estern and quar·

"'m.

~ ,..-

onlyll

"The t~hesl thlD~ to do now is
relax ." he said .....llh a weak
smile-. " It ·s a wfull y tough when you
don ', ~nO'olo' what you're ~OIng to do.
" Su~ , I'd like to stay In baseball.
I've J~ tumed :I) and that hardly
seems an ~e to be ..... ashed up. I

commented : "We've played better
and we'l pla y better again . But I'll
take them a nY""ay I can get them ."

"This is an awesome Ohio Stale
tea m ." Illini coach Bob Blackman
said thb 'A'eek, "but there Dever has
been a team 50 grea t that it c&Mot
be knocked 011. "
lndiana. reeling fro m s uccessive

the season.

field 2; A.T.O. Olympians ¥s . Sigm.
'I'IIu Gamma. field S; The madUne
¥s. RligmuffI". R8aliatian . field 4;
and lield 5. 110 game Is _uled.
Bonaparte's VI. Lanesto. lield I ; Up
Your Alley VI . Rompio' Redey ...
!ield 2; lleaver Patrol ¥s. Ducks-in·
Sky. IieId S ; and " 4 F's" ¥s. The
arcus . field 4.

12

For a short time

retaX1n~ ,

AJtoough Michigan last Saturda y

EVANSTON .
III.
I AP INorthwestern and Minnesota , both

fiJinois scored a season-opening 2414 victory and Ohio State triwnphed
in the Buckeyes ' firth game or

At 1:15 p.m.-8rond105 YS . Vd 's
Cub. fteld I ; Fifteenth F'Iasbbacks

Mar........ vs. Lucky " 13." field I ;
Sigma Kappa VI. Sigma Pi.

an...

~~~:~~in:vCe~ch ~~:~5ho~~~~~

:n.,

In oth er act ion , the Ne ..... ts
delealtlli the " 4 F"s" ~ and the
Cool Blues 'NOn on a forreit.

' Pbj

think I ca n help som e cI.,b .
H""'......
all thaI has happened !his year . I don 'l think many
dub15 will be interested in me. I just
hope no one gets the idea I'm a
lroublen .........
Finley s.aid in releasing Andrews
thaI the infielder 's righl shoulder
was bad and even offered to pay the
expenses of a n o rthoped ic
specialist's exarninaLioo.
" I don ' t need any examination ."
Andre'olt'S said. '1llere's absolutely
nothing wrong with. m y shoulder .
'There is no lrOuble whatsoever ."
He said he planned to sit bad and
""31t a while before contacting some
ma~ league dubs.

Ann Arbor , Mich.

6-3",ainsi ~ommon foe , Indiana .

T.K.E . blanked AJpha Kappa lAm·
bda 12-0 and the 11th f'loor
Marauders downed 17th Schneider

ill vs. " 4 F ·s." field 4 ; and Galoots
YS. PiIS"Ce Pulverizers, field 5.

SlalP

conference losses to Minnesota .
.Ohio State and Wisconsin . is a big
Lmderdog agamst Michigan which
appears to be marking time unt il the
Nov 24 showdown ..... ith Ohio State at

Northwestern,
Minnesota ,vie

two fielders downed Michigan Stale

The (oUov.rang intramural n ag
games are scheduled for
Saturda y b y the Office of
Recreation and Inlramurals.

~rcus~~:;: ~:: 3~ :A1~

Sox during the pennant race. He
rejoined Manager Dick Williams.
when he helped win the pennant as a
rookie with the Boston Red Sox in
1967. Williams quil the Oakland ~
afler lhe World S!s'ies des~ te Iwg"
ytSl"$ lfit on his contract. Finley
has said he will try tcf rorceWilliams to hve up to lhi contract .
rather .than releasing him.
" 1 haven', talked to Dick about
the matter, but I think he just
couldn't take it anymore ," Andrews
said "Fi nley makes It extremety
tOJgh ror a manager , although he
does proVide the best personnel.
" I think he's probably a little
~oc.ist . He dOf'Sn 't worry whether
somethm~ is pro or ron ."
Andrews rejected. his wlre 's Idea
tha i thev take- a little vacat ion and
admitted he stili IS having trouble

between . Beaver' s Big Ten

record five field goals gave the Ulini
a 15-13 victory oyer Purdue and his

Weekendflagfootball on tap
(QlXball

,t ry managing

10

10p-ranked ~Ohio

Iowa 0-4 ; and Wisconsin 1-3 at
Michigan Stale 1·3.
Illinois really c am e to lire la st
Saturday. trouncing Iowa 50-0 , after
hanging on in the Big Ten race
mainly on the field goal skill of
rreshman Dan Beaver.
The Illini went witho ut a touch ·
down from thefirst quartero( a )7· )0
loss to West Virginia on Sept . 29 until
last weekend's explosion against the
(n

~inley

wasn 't embarraSsed as much by the
errors as I ....'as by what h.appened
aflerw..-d . n.e players really came
to my aid. They were just wonder·
ful. "
Baseball Commissioner BoWie
Kuhn ordered Andrews reinsl~ted
ror the remamder oCthe seven-game
senes ....'00 by Oakland (or. thesecond year m a row . He refused to
allow Finley to put infielder Manny
Tnllo ~ the ac.1ive list. "I Ihink Finlev reallv believed.
lhal Mann.v would be 0(' more help
to the cl ub . but I ....as shocked. al the
time. As ror the errors . well do you
know that I hadn ', been In the field
ror- a month and a hair unlll that
ga me ~ And I didn ' t ..... ork out ~ at
second base even In s prl~ training .
1 cer1alnly ....asn ·t comrortable. to
sav the !east ."
Andrews , only 30. Vo'M acq uired.
by the A's rrom t~ O\lca~o Whi l e

'lUI ••• y , .... y

_or.

It ....

to.

SIU slips, slides into second
-Mud Bowl'; battle Ball State.
be up against a lot more than a muddy
field . "Ball State has playe<!. well a t
home this year," Towers said. " They
Rain poured down "Friday afternOon 00 beat alUle Middle Tennessee team , 34-3,
the mushy natural turf of Ball SLate last week. Ball State is similar to Akron
Field, aoo..the threatened " mud Bowl "
in that we must stop their tailback (Tooy
showdown between the SIU football Schmid) and their fine quarterback
Salukis and the Ball State Cardianls had
(Rick Scoto if we expect to win. I know
become a reality .
that Ball State will be waiting for us.
It was aNy four weeks ago today that
Last year we beal them when they were
the Salukis slipped their wa y to an undefeated and they remember that. It
embarrassing 23-19 defeat 00 the soggy will be a tough game, especially up at
ground of Dayton 's Baujan Field .
MWlcie."
Thr:r,hout the game, SIU's r unners
In addition 10 the absence of Saluki
reserve quarterback Dennis O'80yle,
::~ Sal~j~~:-Jid 'triJ:':~r And caused by an slow-healing ankle injury ,
But Dick Towers ' squad has more to the SaJukis will .~ miss the services of
prove 10 themselves than whether or not defensive guard Jim Lee. Lee sustained
a knee slrain in the Akron game.
they can cope witb a sloppy surface.
In the final game of 1971 , the SaJukis
Towers Will start Fred McAlley at
beat Cenlral Michigan $-8. Since that quarterback with Melvin Moncrief at
taitback , Pal Fory s at fullback and
game, SJU has not won a game away
Crom home. AI 1:30 p.m . Saturday, the- Bruce PuIlr at slotback . Ivy Moore will
Salukis hope to change that.
0.l"'n at split end and Habbe will start?
But the Cardinals, 4-1 on the season , tight end. The offensive line will be
have proven tough for teams on the made up of tackles Chris Miller and
road . Ball State has not lost a hollle Mike Thompson . guards John Doherty
game all season, clobbering Butler 52 ~ 14. and Frank Biskn .. and Frank Campbell
Middle Tennessee 34-3, and edging In- wiU be the center.
diana SLate 18-17.
On defense the Salukis will sLart ends
La s t yea r , Ball State came in to Va l drew Rodg e rs and Mark Ha i le y .
McAndrew Stadium with a 4~- 1 record
tackles Cra ig Schutte and Prjmus Jones ..
and thoughts of demolishing a winless and guards Jack Wise and Mike Gallapo.
Saluki team . But a solid SJU defense
Richard Kasser a nd Seth Kirkpatnck
and an eight)' yard touchdown pass from
will fill the linebacker posts . and Phil
Mike Abegg 10 Robert Habbe stopped Je tl. Bruce Corbin and Gary Powell will
the Cardinals 13-7 . The win was SIV's
only wfu of the . year and turned Ball (Jl~:n u~~~a~~i~eri~~~n~:~!~ will
State's season aroWld . After the Saluki share the p'1~ce kicking chores and the
game, the Ca rdinals lost four of their -punting ""II be don e by ei ther Wayne
next five game, finishing the year 5-4-1. Cowley or Jim Sullivan . COIllley .
Towers is well aware of Ball State's however , has been bothered by a sore
succeSs at home and knov.rahis team will
knee and mal' n~\ mak~ the trip .
By Marl< Tupper
Dally EgypIiaD Sports Writer

Look of love
IWJ6t _ I I players do not regard officials favorably , as th is Akron piayer so
ably demonstrates in last Saturday's game aga inst 51 U. (Staff photo by Tern
Porter. )

Intrasquad basketball game
ends with Maroon's bu rying
White learn by 119- 70 score
By Marl< Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
Displaying a high -powered run-and shoot offense and a full court press
defense, the SlU Maroon team buried
the SlU White team lIS-7U, in an In trasquad exhibition basketball game
Thursday nighl in Effingham.
The Maroon 's wen:. led by Joe C.
Merriweather ' s 27 poin ts and

24

rebouods.. and a 22 point.. showi ng by
(resnman Mike GleM. High SCOrers for
the While team were freshman guard
Tom Harris with 17 and George Thomp.
son who added 16.
.'
As the lopsided sco~ mdlcates . lhe

Lambert and assistant coach George
lubelt substit uted freely throughout the
game which was played before 800 fans
at St. Anthony 's high school in Ef·
fingham .

:~ ble

tennis set

The Women 's Recreation Association
(WRA ) IS sponsorIng a Table T ennis
Tournament from 7-9 p.m .. Nov . 1&-17
at the women 's gym .

The deadline for sig ning up for the
I S Friday . Nov . 9. All antert"sted applicants should stop by the
tourna ment

two teams were somewhat mismat -

Women 's Gym . Room 20S

ched . Salulu coach Paul Lambert said

The tournament IS open to all SIU
women : undergrad uat es . grad uates .
faculty and staff . Competition will be i'"
three classes : begi nners . intermediates
and advanced .
For further information . co ntact
Betty Swint at the Women's Gym,
Room 205 from 2-3 p.m. , Monday·
Thursday and J(HI a .rn . on !"-idays or
phone. 453-2631.

the.. top nine players were put on the

Maroon learn to give this group a
chance to pla y together in game conditions. ''On the Maroon tea m, you saw
the guys we're depending on ," Lambert
said aner the game.
Some of the other "Maroons " Lam ·
bert is depending on are &-2 junior
college transfer Harry Hines, 6-4 Shag
Nixon and &-6 freshman Corky Abrams .
Hines, who had 16 points . is a quick .
sure-shooting guard who was voted by
his teammates, as the best aJl -around
player on the team after the gam e .
Nixon and Abrams each scored 8 points
and Abrams added 10 rebounds.

"We think we have added some
people who will help US , " Lambert said
of his freshmen and transfers. " We feU
we were a pretty good team last yea r
without quickness and scoring, but the
addition 0( Hines and Glenn adds a
great deal 0( power 10 our atLack."
The M...-, team shot a respectable
55 percent from the field , while the
White squad hil slighUy over 30 percent.

Turkey shoot set
By D. Wesley SmUll
SIII*'" Writer
The ooIy cries 01 fowl will come from
cootestaDts in the duck..,.,lling coolest
and the ooly victim. of aerial assault
will be clay pigeons at the Turkey
Sbooter's Carnival bei/llii held Saturday .
The turi<ey shoot is beln!i' sponsored by
the Alp'ha Kappa Psi business fraternity
and will be held from 10 a .m. 10 6 p.m . at ·
tbe Carbondale Gun Cl ub located one
mile east 0( Carbondale on Old Route'

Carbondale senio rs Brian Dougherty
and Bill Livesay spent their last night
on Bleye r Field in style as they
spearheaded a 21~ VIctOry over Benton
Friday night.
Livesay did the field work . picking up
104 yards in 19 carries . while Dougherty
scored two of the Terriers ' three touch·
downs.
Caroondale got into the scoring late
Oll'·lmpic!I on Sum/a)'
in the first quaner. After a booming
punt by Benton 's Bill Smith from his
Ta u KaI'P" Epsi lon fratemit y will
own end zone, the Terriers sent the baH ·
hold their 25th annual Ole-impics at
back the same 47 yards in seven plays,
12 : IS a .m . Sundav . at McAndrew
capped by Brian Dougherty's two-ya rd
Stadium .
.
touchdown run. Bill Livesay picked up
In the Ole-Impics the sororities a re
25 yards on the drive in three carries.
pitted against each other in a lO-event
while Doughert y added 12 other yards
program . Each soro rity fields 3 »girl
to his goal line scamper.
team .
•
Bruce Douglas started the second
Events in the program include tunnel
quarte r with a JO.yard retum of another
ball, 50 ya rd dash , lea p frog , " 'ater
Benton goal line punl for Carbondale's
balloon race, sack race relay. tricycle
second score. Dan Lillard paved the
relay. and one special event for the
way for Douglas as he took 001 two Benpresident of each sorority which will be
ton players with a key downfield block.
announced at the field .
t
The Terrier defense got possessive
Sororities entered this year inc lude
with the football in the fIrSt half and
Alpha Gamma DelLa, Sigma Kappa ,
limited Benton III one abbreviated drive
DelLa Zeta, Alpha Sigma Alpha, and
that ended with a punt from CarbonSigma Sigma Sigma.
dale's :no The Carboodale defenders
Other events include a queen contest
were even stingier in the second half.
and an exchange with the TKE's Sun·
Bentoo reached the Carbondale 36 once
day night with Head East providing the
in the third quarter, but lwe Benton
music.

....... !ifIes.
'
Pm. will be Ia the farm 01 I:roIIbIea
..ad lift certilkata fpt pille food.
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Proceeds from the event will be used
to eslabliab a memorial sc.boIarship in
the DalDe 01 Yan Lau , a member 01
Atpba KaJIPII PIli who died this summel'.
Competiion iJI .lati onary~ and clay
pI&eaD larJet abooIin& will be held aD<'
Iboot.i.rlI eatbuaiuta will be able to zero
ill 011 the bulI'~ 'with m uzzJe-Io.ded
rifles ..ad bow ..ad arrow aIoag witb

sign up.

(0

Ter..,.ier seniors star in last
home game, thrash Be~n t on
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Bevy Of beauty
r~· tIodu!y

Col lege South FjH:I Hod<ey

teem ...."u out in ~rati on lor !hi! Mid'Mst
T~, """",*,Ied lor today MIl Sunday,

penalties and several sizeable losses
forced BentM back to Its own end of the
field. where Smith punted from hiS ow n
five on fourth down and 60.
Dougherty powered up the middle for
an n ·yard touchdown midway through
the fourth quarter to close out the
Terrier scoring .
Carbondale gained 313 total ya rds
while Benton was held to t54, 98 by Rich
Ewbanks. Benton failed 10 co mplete a
pass the entire ga me .
The Terriers are now >-4 over·aH . 4-1
in South Seven play . Benton dropped to
6-3 . 2-3 in the South Seven.
Six NFL game5 local ..,Ilou..

NEW YORK (AP I-Six of Sunday 's
12 NatIOnal Football League games plus
Monday night's game of Washington at
Pittsburgh are sellouts and will be
televised locally , the NFL said Thur~
ooay.
The Sunday sellouts are Cleveland at
Minnesota , Chicago at Grenn Bay, Los
Angeles a t Atlanta , Miami al the New
York Jels , New Eqgland at
Philadelphia and the New York Giants
at Oakland .
'

Hor se show set
Kamarasy 's Poplar Park Farm is
sponsoring a horse show Sunday , Nov .
ll , beginning at 10 a .m.
Riders are invited to partiCipate in
the scheduled competition , which has
been se parated into the rollowing
divisions :
-NOVice Division : Jumps not over
two feet , canter not required .
-Pre-training Division : Jumps not
over two feet, nine inches.
-Trai ning Division : Jumps not over
three feet , three inches.
The entry fee per horse and rider is
18.50. Proceeds will got to the Southern
JIIinois Pony Club .
Five ribbons will be awarded in each
divisioo 10 the riders with the highest
point tOUll5 in an obedience test, cross
OOUDtry ride and stadium jumping .
Admissioo to the horse show is free
and spect.aton are welcomed. 'The fann
is located south 01 Carbondale, off
C«Iar Creel< Road. For further information, call 5*-_ .

